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50 SENIORS TO 
GET DIPLOMAS 
AT SHS FRIDAY

Graduate* Will Present Program •* 
Prelude to Final Rites at High 

School Auditorium

Doors of Sn.\-der Schools will close 
on the 1942-43 school term Friday 
evening, when 50 members d  the 
nenlor class receive their diplomas 
from high school.

Commencement exercise* Friday 
evening will get underway at 9:00 
o'clock. E. L. Farr, school superin
tendent. states.

Student participant type of pro
gram will be foUoavd Friday eve
ning. and processlrnal !>>• Pdly Har- 
pole will precede invocation by Rev 
Earl Creswell. Snyder Tabernacle 
Baptist Church pastor.

Eddie Richardson, class saluta- 
torian. ulll talk on "Sacrifices of 
the Allied Nations." and Douglas 
Witherspoon. Jimmie Randals. Billy 
Bob McMullan, Burgess 'Wilson and 
Ferrest Bruton will offer a song.

Mayme Lou Stokes will discuss 
the subject “Am I Making a Sacri
fice?" and Bonnie von Boeder 
■niompson will sing “The Bells of 
St Mar>"s."

Bobby Vann, valedictorian, will 
speak on “The Sacrifices of the 
American Armed Forces." Ben W. 
Newhouse. Snyder Junior high school 
principal, will direct "The Star

-Spangled Banner."
E. L. Farr, school superintendent, 

will present diplomas to graduates 
and Almon M. Martin will pro
nounce benediction.

Baccalaureate services for mem
bers of the school's 1943 senior class 
were held Sunday evening In Snyder 
Schcol auditorium.

Processional by Polly Harpole was 
followed by invocation frem Rev. 
Roy Shahan. First Baptist Church 
psustor. 'Willard Jones directed the 
choir in a number, after which Mrs. 
James K Polk gave "Hold Thou 
My Hand."

Rev I.' A. Smith. Snyder Meth
odist pastor, gave the principal ad
dress of the evening, and Rev. Hu
bert C. Travis. Snyder Preabj-terlan 
paster, gave benediction.

Commencement exercise* for Jun
ior high school students will be held 
Friday morning. 11:30 o'clock, tn the 
high school auditorium.

Harold Lewis Wade will give the 
processional, welc.me and a piano 
aolo. The class will is to be read 
and Harlan Birdwell will give a 
otwnet solo. A reading and scwig will 
precede the valedictory address.

Autoists with B Gas 
Cards to Get Tires 
Inspected by May 31

Snyder and Scurry County holders 
of "B " ration cards are advised by 
Scurry County War Price and Ration 
Board that May 31 has been named 
the official deadline for fUlng re
newal applications.

Since practically all "B" card ra
tions expire June 1. anyway. o:unty 
motorists are a-sked to secure re
newal blanks for “B" rations and 
file them Immediately with the 
county ration board.

All county holders of "C” ration 
book.s are reminded that May 31 
will be the deadUne f:r  tire inspec
tions. Tires for “C  book holders 
must be Inspected every three 
months.

Scurry County holders of “T ” 
books must have tires Inspected each 
60 days, or every 5.000 miles, which
ever occurs first. Next tire Inspec
tion deallne for “ T '' holders has 
been set for June 30.

It's unusual for two boys to 
lead the senior class In high 
arhoi I. but such happened to be 
the rase this year in Snyder 
Schools. Left is Bobby Vann, 
valedictorian, son of Mr, and 
Mrs. II. L. Vann; and right la

Eddie Richardson, class saluta- 
tortan, son of Mr. and Mrs. E. J. 
(Doc) Richardson. Both Bobby 
and Eddie have cempieted four 
years of high aohool work with 
an average A grade. They have 
been active in all school affairs.

Negro Minstrel 
Staged by Lions 
Grosses $41S Gate

Who’s New (1

anytVer Lkenc. Club sponsored Dixie 
1/vnd Negro Mlnstrei. presesjbed last 
Thursday evening to a capacity crowd 
In Snyder Stimol audltmluin, gross
ed $418. members o f the club's mtn- 
altrel committee announced over tbe 
week-end.

Preceding the minstrel. Sneder 
Tlier Band, directed by A. M. Mhr- 
tln, presented a brief concert that 
drew heartj’ at.-plause. The band 
otnoert was one of tbe last for the 
1942-1943 school t.rm to be given for 
Snyder and Scurry CoUaty people.

Feature of the mindtrel production 
was "Harlrtn on Parade," preaented 
In two hilarious suats. “How We 
Hurtled a Mouse" and "Why Don't 
You Do Right?” were between-acts 
ntimbers.

The original Dixie land dhorus. 
composed of 35 colored gals and guys, 
spiced the evtnlng program wlfn a 
wide w le ty  of Jokes and the type 
c f folk aongs peopU of this trade 
area thrilled to in years gone by.

Sooond part of the program car
ried a patriotic theme, and gave keen 
encouragement to all oourJty war 
bond and war se.ving stamps buyers.

Peanut sales between the first and 
second pert of "Harlem on Paaade” 
cirrted along a Harley Sadler trend, 
witnessed a complete sell-out of pea- 
rusts and aaard of prizes to numer
ous Snyder peopl?. Par'.lcularly nice 
prize a w a rd s  werJt to Alfrelda 
Sd lulze, John Blum and others.

Budh excellent perfoimarces were 
given by rttembers of the Dixie Land 
oliorus, club rtpresentatlvcs declared 
It would be al'xnoist unposslble to sin. 
gle cut indltidUiJs for minstrel hon
ors.

The following letter of ithanks to 
Che entire troupe was rekased (Wed
nesday by L̂ -le Deffebach, Hons Club 
pn sdent, and E. O. Wedueworth, dl- 
rec;or general of the .'how;

“We want to ptibllcly expivsB our 
appredaticn to the erjtire Dixie Land 
chorus, end men, mtmbers cf the 
ticket and make-tip ccmmltiUes, box 
office, stage, lighting and concession 
committees for the splendid cooper
ation shown in staginig the produc
tion for benefit of the Snj’der Liens 
bund fUTjd.

'‘That file Dixie Land minstrel ac- 
complisihed a worthy cbjrctlve Is re
flected in the gross take of $418. Net 
proceeds will go a long way toward 
takirsg care cf urgent cases in Sny
der and over the courvty.

"T  ie minstrel has gained a niche 
In local entertainment oircles. In 
• hat it will be presented In Riotan 
the evening cf June 1, and we want 
every person who helped tn any 
way with the ffxw, to knJow such ef
forts are warmly appreciated.”

Fathers Will Be 
Drafted for Army 

Duty by August
'Drafting of fathers In Scurry and 

otlier counties of the nation wnnot 
be held off beyond August, Major 
Oeneral Lewis B. Hershey. national 
Selective Service director, declared 
Tuesday in a special message to peo
ple of this tjade area and the nation.

Drafting of fathers for Bcirry 
county would mean the loas of siC 
least 800 "family men” from the 
oountjr—and widespread disruption 
of home life—It was Indicated.

"The only reason we will take 
fathers Is because men In other cate
gories are about exihausted. We ex
pect to reach that point in the next 
two or three months—probably Aug
ust," Hemhey warned.

'*We are preparing to risk,” Her- 
dhey continued, "being 30 days or 
so short In filling quotas in order to 
be sure that we do not dip into the 
pool of f a<'.hers until there Is no other 
course to follow.”

Hershrfy expressed caustic and bit
ter disapproval of the Kilday bill, 
naw pending tn Congress, which 
would require that the pool of single 
men and those without depiendents 
be exhausted on a state-wide basis 
before fathers are summoned to the 
colors.

Her.shey expressed the opinion 
Tu-rsday *uhe pool of single men with, 
out dependents would never be com
pletely exhbuattd. About 3.(XX) men 
became 18 years of age dally. Local 
boards would be put to a great deal 
of labor to get details which would 
enable them to determine who is a 
non-deferable taittKr and who is not.

In Saurry County ______________________ /
Mr. BT.d M:s. A. V. MoCowen of 

Bart: 8*.anwood, Washington, D. C., 
announce arrival of a boby daugh
ter. Carolyn Jeanette was bom May 
7 at a hospl'.al in Bie-t Stanwood. 
She to the graredoaughiter of Mr. and 
Mtb. W I. WlLson and Mr and Mrs. 
B. E. MoCorwrn of Snyder.

Margaret Ann Is ithe name of the 
new young lady who has acme to 
live with Mr. and Mis. Morris Miller 
of the Fluvanna oammurJty.

Reason Mr. and Mrs. Owen NIail 
of the Oanyon communty are all 
■nilefl ilhls wot k ; A baby girl is the 
newest addition to (he fiiunily.

Bom to Mr and Mrs. Uoyd Reeves 
of Hnnnlelgh. a daughter, early part 
of kutt wpric at R;«oor Hospital.

‘ntfre’s a new mad builder at ((he 
O. E. Fhilfy house In the Crowder 
cnmmunKy. He arrived first of the 
ww*. Thie faither Is driver of the 
malntainer in Prcctnct 3.

(Mk. and Mis. W D. SandSTB ere 
annmincing arrval of an eight 
pound 10 ounor girl. Ttie kifant 
suTiv 1 May 17 at Bnyder Oeneral 
HnsptUbt.

Mr and Mrs H. T. Oopetend t»ve 
a taaby boy. He arrived Mby 17.

Good Response Seen 
About County Rodeo
Scurry County Rodeo Association 

directors this week received enthu
siastic responses from many sources 
of this trade area on decision to 
stage the county's Seventh Annual 
Rodea here July 1, 2, 3 and 4.

This year's boots and saddle 
round-up, despite war-time up
heavals, will be carried along a 
patriotic theme, with all prize 
awards to be in the form of U. S. 
war bonds and war savings stamps.

J. C. Dorward, president of the 
a.ssoclatlon, and other officials will 
have more details concerning the 
rodeo ready for release at an early 
date.

ACC Official Speaks 
At Church of Christ

M E  SCHOOLS 
TO END TERMS 
THISWEEKEND

Snyder, Pyron, Fluvanna, Plainview, 
Bison, Martin, Crowder, Lloyd 

Mountain and Ennis Creek

Nine Scurry County schools will 
close thflr doors this week-end for 
the 1942-1943 term, and will make a 
t:tal of 12 county schools which 
ol '.ae prior to ihe taat wee's in May 
for t;ie curreni year, the CJunty su- 
perlntesvthnt's office reported Tues
day,

Bnyder Schools, Pyron, Fl’tvanna, 
Plainview, Btorn, Martin, Crotroer, 
Lloyd Mountain and Brmls Creek are 
.solvcoto whose terms will be out this 
week.

Bethel, Ira and Turner Schools 
concluded current adhool .e-rms Fri
day, with appropriaite exercises (hr 
superintendents effloe dlsclcvtes.

Suory on closing exercises of Sny. 
der Schools will be found «>ewhere 
in Ihis issue of 'Die Times, and cx- 
eroiaes sit Plainview Sohuol, for in
stance, will be held this 'Thursday) 
.evening.

Concluding prOBram at E n n is  
Creek was held Wednesday evening; 
and ftoal exercises at both Martin 
and Lloyd Mountain Scu>ols will be 
held Friday evening. The Times 
learts.

Mrs. Eupha Shield and Treasa 
WiUlims are teachers at Pla'nvtTV; 
Earl Horton and Mrs. C liff Bird r ell 
at Ennis Creek, Mrs. Ivan 'TsV.in 
and Jessie Mae Clark at Miartln and 
Mrs. Lldu Rhoades and Agnes Evans 
are tesuhers at Lloyd Mous:ttain.

Rains Come on Heels 
Of Floods in Res îon
Tall winds and drifting clouds 

from the flood which swept across 
most of Oklahoma this week brought 
Snyder and Scurry County Inter
mittent installments of rainfall that 
greatly aided county fields and pas
ture lands.

Ralnfsdl for Snyder gauged .05 
of an Inch Tuesdsiy morning, and 
.42 of an Inch T:vursday morning, 
axxxvdlng to Mrs. Toy Wade, gosr- 
emmervt weather reporter.

Rainfall that swept across the 
county 'Wednesday brought .14 of an 
inch moisture up until 9:00 o'clock 
Wednesday evening.

Heaviest rainfall received Tuesday 
centered around the Polar commun
ity, In the southern edge of Kent 
County, which rer(orted a quarter 
inch fall.

Leonard W. Childress 
T akes Cadet T raining

Leonard Wesley Childress, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Childress of the 
Ira community. Is now enrolled as 
an aviation cadet in the Army Air 
Forces Pre-FTlght school at Max
well PTcld, Alabama, his parents 
learned 'Tuesda.y.

Cadeit Childress Is a gradtiate of 
ItUi HgIh School and was engaged in 
farming before .he entered the army, 
wiltere he served as an enlisted man 
fe»r five months before he was ac- 
epted as an aviation caelet March 29 
at Truax Field, Madison, Wisexmeln.

Nominations for New 
Lions Officers Made

Ninth Yoder Child 
To Get Diploma at 
School Graduation

Mary 'ypder, daughter of Mrs. D. 
P. Yoder, who graduates from Sny
der Schools Fiielay, will be the ninth 
ohCd of the Yoder family to flnlsCi 
at the same sdiex)!—a reextrd that Is 
unuMial for the Snyder oonimunity.

Eight Yoder children beflere Mary 
isho have graduated from Snyder 
Sohools have sU.tended ooUege, In all, 
a totiiJ of 36 ynaxB. TTselr father, the 
late D. P. Yoder, was prcmlnent In 
Mttihodlst Ohurcfi work In this area, 
and was dlstrct Methodist lay leader 
for years.

In addlUcn to Mary, other 'Y'cder 
.;i'.Udren who hove completed high 
sdiool work hwe are: Theodore, Mar- 
gari't, Hal, PY.'-d, Ruth, Virgtoia. Ly
man land Genevieve.

School at Dunn 
Safety Approved 

By State Board
Dunn Schrol. Insofar as the State 

Department of Education was con
cerned, remained safe this week for 
class room activities and normal 
school work, according to reliable 
sources.

George P. Hock, Dunn Schoed 
superintendent, reports the I>unn 
brick plant, damaged Sunday eve
ning a week ago by a cyclone, re
mained on the "clean bill of health” 
side of the ledger this week—despite 
toll high, twisting winds took in the 
southern courity community.

Commencement exercises f:r  Dunn 
Htgh School seniors will be staged 
Friday evening, beginning at 9:00 
o’clock, In the I>inn Methodist 
Church.

Principal speaker at graduation 
exercises will be E. O. Wedgeworth, 
Scurry County Chamber of Com
merce manager, and school chief 
for a number of years at Fluvanna. 
The general public Is invited to 
attend the concluding school cere
monies.

Program for the evening follows:
Processional, Mrs. .W. C. Hooks; 

Invocation, Rev. A B. Coektenf IMtig. 
“Ood Bless America;" salutatory 
address, Ann Weir; valedictory, blllle 
Camri Davidson; address, E. O. 
Wedgeworth: presentation of diplo
mas and awards by Superintendent 
Hook; and benediction by Rev. A. B. 
Cockrell.

L. B. Worley Made 
Chief of Rang êrs at 

Carlsbad Caverns

Rains Slow Work on 
Highway 15 Bridge

Intermittent rainfall, which began 
over the week-end, and continued 
throughout the week until today 
(Thursday), slewed down construc
tion work considerably on the High
way 15 ccncrete bridge across Deep 
O.-eek.

J. 8, Gorman, resident engineer 
for the State Highway Department, 
reports form work, with weather 
taken into consideration, is going 
forward at a satisfactory rate.

Total of three .sets of columns for 
35-foot bridge spans has been fin
ished, and only three more sets of 
columns remain to be erected, engi
neers report. Completion of orlumn 
work win mark a signal for slab 
work on the $38,000 bridge to begin.

• Dick Leslie Promoted.
Dick Le.sle returned this week 

from a six-week stay In the Aleu
tian Islands, where he has been 
engaged in U. 8. Navy ccmstnicticti 
work. Recently promoted to the 
rank of lieutenant, senior grsule, 
Dick will go to Norfolk. Virginia, to 
attend officers’ training school.

W. R. Smith, who as vice pre.sldfnt 
is helping direct the destinies of 
Abilene Christian College, Abilene, 
will o cc iw  trie pulpit of the Snyder 
Church of COirlst at morning and 
evening services Sunday, dhuroh 
leaders anncunce.

Bro. Smitti will brlnlg the morning 
and evening sermons In absence of 
the regular minister, Raymond C, 
Krlcy, who is this weeH at Vinlta, 
Oklahoma, in a revlvil meeting.

Smith, a graduate of ACC, is the 
founder and former prealdcnt of Lee 
Jisnlor College ait Goose Credc. Peo. 
pie of Bhla trade area are urgrd to 
hear Bro. Smith nprak Sunday.

Dorothy Crosslin to 
Take Cochran Place
Dorothy M. CroasUn, home man

agement Fttpervlsor for thr* Farm 
Snrxirlty AdmlnlMraitlcn In Scurry 
County ttae part several morstris, ten- 
de.rd her rcstgiaatlcrt this week to 
accept a posttlon svt Morton as coun
ty Ixaine denaonstraton agent tor 
Oochran County.

Mias CrossUn's rerignstton as 
oouniy FHA home maneigement su
pervisor here beoameB effective Fri
day. She replaoed Mrs. Ida J. Oroe- 
by here os chief of miinagement 
plans In homea Cft FBA borrowers.

Report of the Lions Club nomi
nating committee, made to select 
new officers for the club’s new fiscal 
year, marked a hlghiaolnt of Tues
day’s weekly luncheon in the Man
hattan Hotel.

Total of 30 (dub members were 
attracted to the luncheon, which 
was given without benefit of an en
tertainment pr:gram—due to ab
sence of the club pianist.

The following recommendations 
were made by the nominating com
mittee fer new club officers: 'Wayne 
Boren, president; E. L. Parr, first 
vice president; Leighton Griffin, 
second vice president; Sam Wil
liams. third vice president: H. O. 
Beard, secretary; Wayne Williams, 
trieasurer; J. P. Billingsley, tall 
twister; E. O. Wedgeworth, Lion 
tamer; and M. H. Roe and C. F. 
Sentell f;r  directors.

Promotion for L. B. (Bernice) 
Worley, son of Mrs. T. S. "Werley of 
East "Snyder, to a highly responsible 
position 'W ith the National Park 
Service was announced this week 
with appointment to itosltion of chief 
rsuigtr at Carlsbad Caverns Nation
al Park. Carlsbad, New Mexicxx

Bernice began work with the Na
tional Park Service in 1929 at 
Yellowstone National Park In 1929 
while attending Texas Tech College, 
Lubbock, working during the sum
mers.

Bernice finished at Texas Tech 
in 1931 and went to Grand Canyon 
National Park in 1932. He has 
progres-sed, respectively, from labor
er to temperary ranger, permanent 
ranger, district ranger and this week 
to chief ranger.

Werley, who at present Is on vaca
tion. will report for duty at Carls
bad National Park June 1.

CLUB BOYS TO 
GET PRIZE PIGS 

AT LUNCHEON
Blooded Stock Given by Sweetwater 

Concern to Be Awarded Essay 
Winners in Friday Affair

Nine Scurry County members, 
'Winners of the recent Sears, Roe
buck & Company essay contest In 
the county on the Cow-Hog-Hen 
Plan of farming, will be awarded 
registered pigs Friday afternoon, 
following a luncheon at the Man
hattan Hotel, Edward 8. Hyman, 
county agricultural agent, has an- 
ncunoed.

Luncheon Fiiday for the nine 
county *-H Club essay contest win
ners. and their fathers, will be sUged 
in the Manhattan at I ;00 p. m. by 
Fred Howard, manager of the Swwet- 
water Sears, Roebuck store.

Essay ocsvtest winners, as an
nounced this week by County Agent 
Hyman an<i the county essay contest 
committee, folkjw: Bobby Head of 
Bethel. Ira Riggs Jr of Dunn, Gar
land Morrow and Glenn Morrow of 
Turner. G. B, WWght of Ira. Jimmie 
L. Frietz. E. L. Vandiver Jr., Dale 
Stuard and Henry Banta. all of the 
Hermlelgh community.

Following Friday’s luncheon for 
the essay wlimers and their dads, 
the nlne-oaunty 4-H Club boys will 
draw for a registered Duroc boar, a 
registered Hampshire gilt and seven 
registered Duroc gilts.

Inaugurating a new custom for 
the county, Hyman states the pigs 
will be brought to the square and 
given winners Immediately after the 
drawing.

May Bond Quota 
In Scurry County 

Is Set at $ 3 6 ^
Scurry County Series E War Bond 

queta for May has been set at $36.- 
900. E. O. 'Wedgeworth, county war 
bond chairman, announced Wed
nesday.

“ It is anticipated,” Frank Sco
field of Austin, state war bon<j ad
ministrator, writes 'Wedgeworth, 
that a sub-vtantial carry-over from 
the April Secohd War Loan will be 
included In the report of the war 
b:nd sales for Scurry County dur
ing May.

"You, your committee members 
and the citizens of Scurry County,” 
Scofield declares, “achieved an out
standing accomplishment during the 
month of April In successfully put
ting over the Second War Loan 
Drive, and we want to urge each 
person In the county to continue, 
at a consistent rate, purchases of 
U. S. war bonds and war savings 
stamps.”

"We believe,” Wedgeworth states, 
“ that Snyder and Scurry folks real
ize the tremendous task ahead of 
us and that they will continue to 
purchase war bends and war sav
ing stamps each week as regularly 
as they make purcha.<9es of grocer
ies and other essential commodities. 
Let us keep our eyes on the goal 
ahead and buy an extra war bond 
every week we pwsslbly can spare 
!lhe funds.” Wedgewortih concludes.

Idle Machinery on 
Farms to Be Resold 
For Peak Production

Some Weather
lay it to the war, or whairvrr 

)-ou may care to, but Scurry Coun
ty, according to old time real- 
denla, la getting In a class by 
llaelf when we have wintrr, 
spring, kumincr and fall weat'ner 
here within the borderline of one 
month—.May.

Lung-lime county citiirna say 
it to very unusual to witness coun
ty people wearing top costa and 
Jat-krla part of the month, and 
touching the spark of warmth to 
flrra again—then having to nod. 
drnly shed coats and seek the 
rrfrrshing coulnrwi of lc« and 
cold drinking water.

“It aeema” one veteran weath
er observer said Turoday, "that 
all kinds of weather, like love, la 
fair in time of war and uncce- 
tainty.”

ROOSTER DAYS 
TO RID FLOCKS 
OF EXTRA COX

Campaign to Improve Market Prices 
For Area with Infertile E^gt 

Offers Special Awards

Assembly of God to 
Continue Meet Week
Revival meeting now In progress at 

Snyder’s A.ssembly of God Church, 
1811 Avenue S, will continue through 
next week. Rev. C. L. Hundley, pas
tor, announced Wednesday.

Rev. Hundley will preach Saturday 
evening on "Who Is the Anti- 
Christ?” ; Sunday morning on "Ttie 
Highest Calling of Cro-ss Bearing;" 
and Sunday evening cn "The Great 
Judgment.”

The general public is cordially In
vited to attend the As.sembly of God 
meeting.

Ancthtr means c f materially aid
ing the war effort wav seen this we< k 
in proclamtiitlon of Sa.tiirday as 
"Roofltrr Day" by Sterling Williams, 
couinty Judg.*. The prockmation, 
wtsloh Is self explanatory, fellows:

‘ 'Itord as much as bnmbs will win 
Ihls war. Eggs and pcnltry are 
amonr ithe best foods. Thty are not 
rationed, and most fanvilim keep a 
f(<w h'ns. Eggs are nourtohing be- 
oa.me they are rtoh tn protein. But 
trie eggs which krep bent are t ie  in- 
ftrUle kind, F'ertlle eggs sjjotl qtdok- 
ly, and a spoiled egg la waste. In 
wartime nothing should be wasted.
. . . When rcottters run with your 
Oocto you ainnot fmve inferuie eggs. 
. . . Roosters in angr tonguage are 
loofera an d  waiters. They esst the

Rcaroe, costly feed you buy for the 
hcins, w'ndch are the workers.

"I. Sterling WllUams, county judge 
of .Scurry Ocouity, proclaim May 21. 
22 and 24 a.s RoreCier Days.’ In the 
•hoiUTs between -<n*nrise and sun.<tet let 
no rooster's crow be iKari wV.hln the 
borders of this county. In tlhat time, 
.'nare every rooster, .cock, ccdkerel, 
ccqu:, galll-curcl or D^wtv.r tb* male 
of the sprecles prullry Is known by 
mankind, and leid him to the Uodk, 
where wilh ax. cleavw, bowie. gsirot, 
sn.;ckerrkn. e or other Irthol weapon 
he is made ready for the more lawful 
osreer c f roast, stow, or crisp ohldun 
pie.

.‘Olveq un<Fr my hand and seal of 
office this 17th day of May. A. D. 
1943.

(Signed) Sterling Wimaina, 
Oounty Judge.

Idle farm machinery in Scurry 
County will be requisitioned before 
the .summer end.s, for re-sale to In 
dlvlduals who will put It to Imme
diate use, county agricultural offi
cials predicted (Wednesday.

Wednesday’s prediction was re
leased on the heels of an announce
ment from Chester C. Davis, War 
Pood Administration administrator, 
that a program Is already being 
pushed to requisition all Idle farm 
machinery In the Immediate future.

Scurry County War Brard offi
cials estimate that such order. If 
Issued, would put a minimum of 200 
Idle farm machines in Scurry Coun
ty In full-time cultivation and har
vest work this year.

Indication that every idle piece 
of farm machinery will be utilized 
before the war ends was seen this 
week In announcement from 'Wash
ington that the War Pro<iucU:n 
Beard has been asked to authorize 
for next year 80 pwr cent of the 1940 
production of all farm Implements.

New School Plant at 
Ira Inspected Sunday
Numerous peo]>le from Ira and 

nearby communities were attracted 
to Ira Schopri Sunday afternoon, 4:00 
to 7:00 o’clock, for open house fes
tivities staged fer the southern 
county school.

Silas Devenport. schooJ superin
tendent, and faculty members were 
on hand to show visttors and pa. 
Irons rooms of the new plant.

Ira School'a new plant was erect 
ed at a coat of $30,000 to replace 
the (Id struoture destroyed by fire 
lost spring.

Seven Draftees 
Called for Local 

Exam by Board
Scurry County’s Selective Service 

Draft Board, In regular weekly ses
sion Monday evening, placed seven 
registrants in class pending local 
physical examtnatian. one each in 
Class 1-A and Class 3-C, respec
tively; three In Class 1-C, three tn 
Class 3-C. four In Class 3-B and 13 
In Class 4-P

Placement qf registrants In the 
class awaiting local physical exam
ination showod an Increase over 
previous weeks, while those put In 
Class 1-C, because of military serv
ice, showed a decided decline.

Classifications made Monday eve
ning follow:

Pending local physical examina
tion—James A. Clark Jr., order No. 
188; Elmer J. Armstrosif, 267; Earl 
E. Rinehart. 278; W. 8. Goodlett Jr.. 
841 Earl E. Gallagher, V-1074; 
Travis Rhoades. 1175; and Albert R  
Martin. 11.008.

Herman L. Moffett, order No. 
10.947 was placed in Class 1-A; and 
Charles C. Laurens order No. 953, 
was put In Class 3-C.

aass 1-0—Willie HardrlCk (color
ed.) 433; Leroy R. Way, V -10369; 
and Jame.s E. Pearson. V-10023.

Class 2-B—Arthur B. Corley, 282; 
Albert H Morton. 311; John R. 
Joyce, 1058; and Morris D. San
ders. 1’31.

Class 2-C—Leonard C. Bryant. 
10.038; Ross O. Belew, 10,134; and 
Claude Wilson Jr., 10,982.

Class 4-F—Rudolph B. Richter, 
10,189; Kent C. Baggett, 607; Curtis 
O. Sheppard. B-791; Harold S. Mc
Cormack. 849; Oran L. Guinn, 1.037; 
Ray L. Garrard. '087; Jesus Cadena. 
10.663; Klah D. BvyleSs. 10,820; 
Burnlce D. Johnston. V10-832-A; 
Elvln D. Ball. 10.877; Oay L. Thomp
son. 10.902; and James R, Oregoty, 
V10.915.

Dr. Cockrell Arrives 
At Hospital Position
Dr. C. R. Cockrell, now chief sur

geon at Snyder General Hospital in 
place of Dr. Grady Shytles. resigned 
to enter foreign .service, states he 
likes "Snyder better day by day. I 
have always been highly impressed 
with the good people found here, 
and See in the community a mighty 
fine place for a home ”

Dr. Cockrell, who comes here high
ly reormmended, has been associated 
the r>ast 10 years at Baird with the 
Callahan County Hospital.

Th new haspital chief’s wife and 
children plan to move here 'when 
schcol at Baird is out.

Friday, Suturdoy and Monday have 
be n (h idgnared "Swat the Rocoter” 
dates for Bnyder and Scurry OoutUy. 
and plenty of the fine feathered 
birds—ranging from bantams and 
Oomish Game to Rhode Island reds 
and minorcas—are due to be en- 
meshtd during the three-day drive, 
repoits released Wtxinesday reveal.

Elimination of roosters from poul
try flccta. in order that infertile eggs 
may be produced for the war effort, 
assumed such a reXe of iiinmrcsirr 
this week a proclamation by the 
comity Judge sets 8at\irday aside os 
cftlchU "Rooster Lay” for the coun
ty

Scurry County’s Chamber of Oom- 
merce announced Wednesday a prize 
of $230 for the person who brinvi 
in the biggest rooster Friday, Satur
day or Monday. The Chamber of 
Oommeroe will also awsud a prise 
to the person who brings in the larg
est number at male birds during t$ie 
drive.

Snyder Uons Club Joined the ncost- 
er "runoo" Widncaday with an- 
nounoement of a  $2.50 priae agrard 
for the penon who trinca In (he 
second largest group of roostera

With sumsner Just aroimd the oor. 
ner — we hope — county agricultural 
(Jlflciula and all Scurry County pro
duce dea>TB are urging pouitry own
ers to cull the ToosCtrs from flocks. 
Produo;aon of infertUe eggs Is vital 
during summer months, if chicken 
owTicTS realise the highest retswns 
from prodijce, it la pointed out.

Friday - Saturday - Monday "Swat 
the Rooster” campaign wrlll be car
ried on in earnest to every ix»wty 
farm home.

Dean Cochran will handle rooat- 
era Friday, Saturday and Monday at 
a no-proflt basis, as will Henry 
Btrdwrell, operator of Banner Pro
duce House.

D jc Bynum, it to reported, wUl 
give a $35 U. 8 war bond to the 
person selling the largest number of 
roosters. The Wilson St Company 
produce house will cooperate to the 
fullest extent In handling male birds 
and giving Scurry County people ex- 
eelJrnt returns.

Thone who desire to can male Urds 
for home (nnsumptlsxi will find an 
enUt'hli.nine article on chicken con
ning, glvtm by Estella Rabel, oounky 
•horns (hmonstratlon agent, in this 
week’s Times.

Primitive Baptists to 
Gather at Fluvanna

PrlmlUve D,ip:ist« of this trade 
arra are extended on invUaticn to 
attend fifth Sunday ,<iervice8. which 
will be heki SaUuxlay and Sunday 
at the Fluvanna Biaptlat Church. 
Fluvaima PilmUive BapUnts state 
ample neoornmt'dations have been 
made to care for visitors.

Ouest preacihrrs at the conclave 
will be Elder E. J. Norman of Well
ington and Elder Pryon of Orosby- 
ton. Be,sket lunch will be (spread at 
n:on Sunday. Tlse general public 
is Invited to WTriiiip with the Kn- 
vanna oongrcga‘ l.:n (Iris W'ek-etid.

Four Go to District 
Lions Club Sessions

Lyle Deffebach. L. A. Chapman, 
Sam WlUinms and E. O. W t|gvwort.h 
oomp'ned a drleî Bitlon of Srv>der 
Lioris Clul} reprefiC'Tta.lhes wtin were 
In LniilKick Sanctiy and Monday to 
attrxid tv Uons iDlitriot 3-T “wrir 
conference "

Dl'otsKL-ns at the twn-day (Srn- 
cJfliV" cerKcred around the counfry's 

wiu- (ffert.. and how IJoivi 
Chib tmits In Orntml Wert. Texas 
oounUcs can help in the crucial days 
ahead

Jack OrlffHh of Panhandle wna 
named new Uona District 2-T gov
ernor to rephun- MhsTy Fly of Odfs- 
m. port dMiirt ftwmfKT. The Sny- 
dtw di>ga<kxv rtpnstpd ouggestlanM 
offered of the IsSabook uMherlng win 
be adrpted, fcwofbr as praot$eal. by 
tf.ie Iccal dub.

Sugar Rationing Plan 
Remains Unchanged
Currcivi .sugar rationing now in 

effect will remain unohonged In the 
next ra.tloning period beginning 
June 1. Scurry County's War Price 

I and RtUen Board lumounoed Tueo- 
\ day on behalf at the Offtoe of Price 
Ad muufitnatian.

Sugar eramp No. 13 Ui Ration 
Book No. 1 win brcome valid June 1. 
and will be good for five pounds of 
(Mgar through August 15. This main
tains the current ration of five 
poundn cl si«nr for a period of two 
and one half months. Stamp No. 12 
expires May 31.

Hermleigh Seniors 
Take Christoval Trip
Ariwinpanird by A. C. Bbi'cp Jr„ 

Kermklsjh S c h o o l .superintendent, 
and otlher chopeTCOB, members of 
the .acfvool’.v 1943 senior ciies reitum- 
(>d Sunday ficm  the annual senior 
trip wlikii took jivetuberw this year 
to Christoval.

In addition to Bislxcp, Mrs. A. C. 
Biidiop Jr. and anall .son. Don, and 
Mrs. MjTtJe Bowen, sejilcr class 
niDthvr. made the Christoval trip. 
The entire group reported an enjoy
able and trodhle-free time.

Calendar of Point 
Rationing Given as 
Benefit of Citizens

j Scurry County’s War Price and 
I Rition Board Issues the following 
ration ca’ondar for benefit cf Snyder 

i and Scurry County people who want 
to know' exactly wtien the most Im- 
torfnnt .stami>s expire:

May 21 —Oa.scllne eouixm No, 5 In 
A book expire?.

May 30—Stamp N . 23. good for 
one pound of coff*e, expires.

Miy 31—Deadline for .<!CCond tire 
Insiiectlan for C book holders.

May 31 Sugar .'tamp No 12. g(X>d 
for five p unds, expire*

May 31 -Exiiiratlon date for red 
food s’amir; E (valid from April 29);

I F (valid frr.m May 2>; O (valid from 
May 9»; H (valid frrm May 16); 
and J (valid from May 23).

May 31 - Explraton date for blue 
food stamp* O H and J.

June 1—Stamp No 13 g(X)d for five 
pounds of sugar, valid until Aug- 
uA 15.

June 15—Shoe stamp No 17 *«• 
plrrs.
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Baptist Y. W . A. 
Enjoys Twin Party

FtWUciB'iuv Y. W. A. inembmi o( 
the Pln<t BapUot Ctrurctx met in the 
home of Mrs. J. W. W. Patterson 
for a “twin" parity Monday evening.

Games, unde' the directitm of 
Mdw«. Patterson and D. V. Morrltt, 
aaafstai* hoaless, were enyo>itd by 
the group.

Fodloa'lng the games, sandwiches, 
olives, coakles aitd puncli wiere pa.ss- 
ed to Daurloe Worley, Maxine Jonat, 
Fiaydian Norrcd, Helen Joy Ttiylor, 
Mary Prances 8l»eld. ISvelyii Clttrlc, 
Nait Blakey and Maynv Inu Stokes.

Methodist Women 
In Mission Study

Mentber.s of the W'esle>'an Service 
Guild of the MIethodlst Church met 
in the basem-.nt of (he churcti Mon* 
day for a study on “The Ways in 
Which the Woman’s Division Punc- 
Uons thnough Us Missionax}’ Activl* 
ties at Home and in the Porcign 
PWdB."

After an apimopriate worship pe
riod, conducted by Mrs. Warren 
Dodson. Mrs. Wayne Boren reported 
partlculaii)’ on the missionary rdu- 
oatlonal InatituUcns in the home 
fields, which related to the large
ness and importance of this work. 
PoUowing this Mrs. Harr)' Lee gave 
several high pointo from T h e Bu
reau of Deacons' Work in the Hictne 
Fields.’* which covers endeavors in 
the realms of social service, spiritual 
life and education for all the needs 
In a human life.

Mrs. T. M. Howie, leader for the 
meeting, presented a world map 
Mwwing and explaining the work and 
classification of all the foreign fields.

yrext meeting will be regular ixisi- 
neas. program and social day, with 
Mrs. I. A. Smith as hostess, at 3:00 
o ’clock. Mmee. E. L. Parr and W. O. 
Britton will assist Mrs. amltti.

Theme for the hour will be ’’In 
Oonotm for the Oiildren.” Mrs. 
A. M. Curry will be leadir, and a 
talk. “Children.’’ will be given by 
Mrs. Dodacn.

Pictured is Mrs. W. T. Thomp
son. who before her marriage 
May 1 was Bonnie von Roeder, 
dauglvter of Mr. and Mrs. C. N. 
von Roeder of Knapp. Mr. and 
Mrs. Ti-joinpaon will graduate 
from Snyder High School Friday 
evening with ithe rest of Uie 1943 
senior class when graduating 
exercises will be held at the high 
school auditorium.

Marshall Williams 
Weds San Antonian

H i''’ , '* * ' ’
L  ttt •k'"'

M. B. (Marshall) Williams and 
Praticies mnes of San Antonio were 
united in marriage May 15 at the 
home d  Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Nle- 
declten In Snyder.

Williams, ton of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. W. Williams of San Antonio, 
formerly of Snyder, has been In the 
United States NUvy for the past 
three and one-half years. The bride 
Is the daughter of Mrs. M. B. Innes 
of St Louts, Mi.ssouri.

Tlwse attending the ceremony were 
W W. Williams and David and Don
ald Williams, twin brotiims of the 
bridegroom, of Sun Antonio, Messrs, 
and Mines, pete Brooks and Tom 
Brookt a«xl Mrs. C. 8. Nicdecken, 
all of Snyder. Mrs Niedcken Is a 
sbter of the hiidegrootn.

TTve bride plans to make her home 
in San Antonio for the dtmaAlon.

A Have \0H

l - w a t l  '< e J P
•Sw

Wesleyan Guild 
Meets at King Home

WVslevan Service Guild mfinbers 
of Uve Methodi-st Church met Mon
day evening at the home of Mrs. 
W. P. Kinr

The program was opened with a 
deVrtioml by Mrs. M. W. Clark, and 
Hattie Herm brought the lesson for 
the evening. Nine members were 
pfesemr.

The next meeting will be held at 
th home ■of Mrs. I. A. anUh.

Lula Mae Patterson 
And Roy Keel Wed

liul* Mae Patterson, daughter of 
O. E. Patterson of HemWeiKh, bo- 
cams the bride of Roy Keel SuturdBy 
at OamenKtte in tihb Ivome of the 
bridegroom’s parentti, Mr. and Mrs. 
O. W. Keel. Rev. Oexxge H. Lloyd 

Snyder officiated for the ring 
ceremcTiy.

Mrs. Keel is a 1941 groduate of 
Htmileigh High School where she 
was cuLstandlng In school sports and 
social BCtivitlrB.

TTie couple was attended by Ber
nice Doun, niece of the bridegroom, 
as maltl of libLiDr and Churles Bow
man as beist man.

Other attendants w>tTe: Mr. and 
Ml'S. V. O. Keel of Oomanche, Mr. 
ai'tl Mrs. A. B. (Tcuolh and children 
of Ablkne, Rev. and Mrs. George H. 
Uo)^! and children of Sn>’der, Mr. 
and .Mr-i. John Dean and children 
of Comanche, Mrs. Uzzle Rcbbinet 
of Brownwood, and Whndu Ony Reid 
of Coman:he.

The newb’weds will b : at home at 
406 East Grande in Oomanch.*, after 
a ^vort honeymoon at Brownwood.

Rube Ijee Hostess 
To Duce Bridge Club

Johnnie Mathlaon won high score 
prize of war savings stomps PUday 
evening when members of the Duce 
Bridge Club met at the home of 
Rube D?e.

Mrs. Ed J. Strout, former member, 
waa a guest at the affair. Pbllowring 
the bridge games the hooteas passed 
a salad plate to the following; Mmes. 
Strout. Ald«n Burge, R. C. Miller 
Jr„ Bruce Murphy and Lee Smj’th; 
Misses Prances Boren and Mathlson.

Friends Surprise 
Honoree at Party

Mrs Edward L. COx was pleas
antly surprised last Thursday after
noon w«ien friends honored her with 
a house-warming party at her newly 
established home In North Snydrr. 
Mnrea. John Smyrls end CHon Gar
rard wrere hostesses for the affkir.

Guedts called ak 3:30 o’clock. 
Games were played prior to the 
honoree opening many nJoe and use
ful gifts. The following guests were 
served iced punch and cookies: 
Mmes. Alton Wilson, Zilpha Hkhlren, 
W. B. Cox, H. A. Mullins, Bari Cres- 
well and Jlohn Hunnlcutt. Mmes. 
E. B. Bolding. Elizabeth Amos and 
Ray Amos of Dunn were present 
also.

Warm Cotton
Marianne Randals 
Presented in Recital

Esther Bearden 
Takes W  A  AC Course

Cool Fathions for Spring!

Women’s Dresses
See these Penney dresses— fam
ous for their tailored look, and 
the kind that really make you 
feel “ dressed up.”  Sizes 9 to 
52. Variety of patterns and in 
the new colors.

Mirra-Line Dresses, 
priced at only..

Jean Nedra Dresses, O Q
priced at only..........

Glen Row Dresses, 
priced at only..........

$4.98

$2.98

/  i

Styled to Become Yon!

Womens Hats 
1.9S and 2.98

Spring come* with her first new 
hat of the season! Crisp straws 
— looking ever so smart with 
flower, veiling or feather trim! 
.Sofe soft felts, tool A grand 
choice of flattering colors! Be 
sure to choose yours right now I
Beanies, in all ce lors_______ M e

Esther J. Bearden has recently 
cotnplrted a Mx-week course at the 
Army Administration School, WAAC 
BranOli No. 4. located on (he Texsw 
8tate Oollerge fUr Women campus, 
Denton. She wtis a member of the 
second class of atixlUarlcs May 5.

MLsb Bearden w«s trained In every 
phase of army business procedure. 
The members of this clafiB have 
been sent to posts, camps and sta
tions throughout the United States.

Ml.<« Bearden is (he daughter of 
Mrs. C. C. Bearden.

Pierce-Pickens 
I Rites Said Sunday

R. B. Pierce and Mrs. Edith Pick
ens were mited in marrlui;.se Sunday 
nvoming ad I0:t» o ’cbek at the home 
of'Juatice of the Peace P. E. Deven- 
port.

Mrs. Pierce, wrho was drersed In a 
navy blue <Tepe dress, arrived here 
by train Sunday mnmjfxj from Eii- 
nis.

Thoso atitcndlng (he ceremony were 
Mr. and Mrs. JoCSn Mlockttnt;. They 
wrlll make ti'.eir Ivome on the Fierce 
farm, just outskte the city Umte 
east of Snyder.

For low cost protoction, uss 
LOWE BROTHERS DERBY 
RED BARN PAIN T-and «st 
extra paint in ovary can It’a 
BO thick that Darby Rad ra- 
quiroa tha addition of a half 
gallon of linaaad oil to each 
gallon of paint for tha fin- 
iahing coat. And ramannbsr, 
DERBY RED BARN PAINT 
com paras favorably with 
many highar-pricad pointa. 
Uso It for bams, siloa, fancas 
and motal roofs—it pravanta 
daeay and rt>at

A cotton coat warm enough for 
the four-dtgree weather of a 
Texas norther has been designed 
and construoied by students par
ticipating In a special 'cotton 
wardrobe project at Tex^p State 
College for Women. Worn here 
by MLss Jo Ann Wakefield, the 
coat Is of a medium brown up
holstery material lined with 
layers of cotton and quilted 
sateen fabric.

Demonstration 
Club Notes

Estella Kabcl, G>unty Agent

A colorful array of spring out 
flowers formed a pretty setting Fri
day eve«i4ag When Mrs. R. J. Randals 
entertained In Itonor of her daugiiter, 
Mailamie, with an intermediate re
cital at (heir home.

Miss Randals. who was pneseiued 
by Mis. Lucille Dougherty, tver 
teacher, was dressed in a floor length 
frock of sky blue organdy and sweet
heart roen In her htalr.

As the quests arrived the hofitess, 
with (he esatibanoe of JOe Dave 
Stott and Dewey Faye Everett, show
ed them to ‘their a. ats and presented 
them with programs.

The following numbers were pre
sented: "Plirlairdla’’ by Jean Sibe- 
Jus. “Pur Ehse’’ by Beetlioven, and 
“Frang«aiH MigiKmette’’ by Scales 
by \Uns Randab; a vocal solo, 
"Gomlng In on a Piuyer," was ren
dered by David Lymr Headatrram; 
Allowed by “Chuckles’’ by Pelditon 
and “Un:le Zeb with His Fiddle” 
by; Anthony, by Miss Randals: and 
David Lynn presented another vocal 
solo, “Fkir Me and My Gal:’’ Mtss 
Randals concluded the redtal with 
“Minuet In G” and “Geiman Dance” 
by Beethoven.

Puno-h, sandwiches and cookies 
were served to the grists immediate
ly following (the pKogram.

Mrs. Chapman to 
Present Music Pupils

Pupils of Mrs. L. A. Ohaptnun will 
be presented in a piano recital Tues
day, May 25, at the Methodist 
Church.

The followring pupils are Included 
on the list of tiwse to play: Billie 
Joan, Laura Mary and Bud Coosuod, 
FVanklln and LaVeme Arnett, June 
Jones, Charlotte Pawr, Elizahth 
Carter, Bobby Eveljxi Weaver, Betty 
Lynn Gatlin. Norma Lee OoUins, 
Wayne Pi’ouer, Elda Jeon lititlepage, 
Willie Roy Boss. Jerry ChTimley, Mil
dred Glynn, Oarolyn Bird, Oatmle 
J<an McMuUan, Fiances Billingsley 
Cornelia Wilson, Billy, Whllaoe, Don 
and Janie Jones, and Bobble, Billie 
and Verna Reid.

Camp Springs Club Meets.
Members of the Ctamp Springs 

Home DemofWtratlon C?lub met last 
Wednesday with Mrs. M. W. Bavou-
S6(t.

ElstcUa Rabcl, county home dem- 
onsitration agent, gave a talk on 
how’ to care for baby chicks. £Bie 
advised club members to get rid of 
roosters in flocks and keep all hens 
culled.

Mrs. Mary Simpson and Mrs. J. T. 
Trice wore dresses made of feed 
sacks. Mrs. James Simpson, cloth
ing denwn.strator, showvd a very 
attractive bonnet she had m a^.

Tlie hostess served home (amned 
peaches, coffee and cake to the fol
lowing ; Mines. James Slmt»son. Sim 
Orove-s, Whit Slmspno, M. C. James, 
Andy Jones, (Hay Sullivan, W. H. 
Groves. Whit Simpson, M. C. James, 
J.\mes Davidson and M. W. Bavou- 
sett; Mary Simpson and Miss Rnbel.

Canning Saggrstion.s
Below are some food pr.servaU'cn 

tips given by Ebtella Rabel. county 
home denvoTvsitraUon agent, that 
should prove helpful to every Scurry 
County housewife:

Since you have greens to oan, try 
this nvedhod: Trim stems and wash, 
simmer wrltli small amount of water 
for five minutes. Pock loosely, 
cover well with liquid In whlidt 
greens were cooked. Pressure at 15 
pounds for glass jars. 60 minutes 
for pint jara and 65 minutes for 
quart jars; for 56 minutes using 
plain No. 2 tin cana 

FV)r canning* aheUed English peas; 
Add hot water and boil five min
utes; use 10 pounds pressiire for 
pint glass jars for 45 minutes; for 
enamel or plain No. 2 cane for 40 
minutes.

There are two methods of canning 
that we reoemunend as being most 
reliable to keep food from .spoiling 
and safe lOr eating, and to preserve 
the maximum food value, flavor, 
color end texture. The pressure 
cooker is i^ed for vegdtables and 
meats, and a water bath Is recom- 
m nded for fruits and tomsvtoes. Miss 
Rabel suggests.

Mlw. P. C. Chenliul’, iMturrled home 
Tuesday night after sp.ndlng a few 
days at Dallas with friends and rela
tives. and going on to visit with a 
daughaer, FVaiTJoes, alt Sherman. An
other daughter, Vlvlon. of Perrytwi 
was a week-end gueet of Mrs. (Sie- 
nault and FVanOfs at Sherman. Mrs. 
Chenault also visited relatives at 
Denlton.

Enjfagement of 
Milton Joyce Told

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Joyce are an
nouncing (he eingBgetn-nt end ap- 
proachtnj inarridge of Ihelr daugh
ter, Milton Louise, to Lieutenant 
O.orge *IT.Kxnas Vicarj’, non of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ward Vlcory of Big Sprkife.

Plans for ttse weddinig are for early 
June.

Eastern Star Elects 
New Year’s Officers

New offioera wxre elected and 
plans wi:re made for (he Incoming 
ydir’s work when members of the 
Snyder Chapter 450, Order of the 
Ea.<>fein Star, m t at the Masonic 
Hall FUday evening. Mrs. Jessie 
Eva Sc:>tt, worthy moitron, itresldcd.

Officers etected include: MItk. Amy 
Glen, worthy matalon; lysm Hen
derson of HermWgh, worthy patron; 
Mrs. Mary Rawaidtree, a<i90clatc ma
tron; F. M. Black, aaso:1at.‘ patron; 
Kirs. Oma Wren, secretary; Mns. 
Nelson Dunn, tre.MUrer; Mrs. J. A. 
FViwler of Camp Sprtngs. oonduc- 
itoeos; anxl Mrs. HloiBce Roe, aaso- 
oiote cendurtre*.

Are Yon Backing Up That Boy on 
Front by Helping the Red Cross?

WET
WASH

Pound
10%  Discount Cash & Carry

Snyder Steam 
Laundry

T E L E P H O N E  2

EMERCEUCY RATIOR
BOBBIE PINS

OBTAINED WITH THIS COUPON (Limit One)
AT REGULAR CEILING PRICE

Burton-Lingo Co. | BEN FRANKLIN STORE
PHONE 394

Could you. Mrs. Snyder and Scurry 
Countlan, face a wounded floidler 
with a clear conoctence?

How would you like to make the 
following confessions to a grimy, 
weary aofdler In North Aftlcia, ctSalr- 
men of the Red Cross surgical dress
ing ptrogram of Scurry County ask: 

“ No, I'm not denying myself any- 
thling to put money into war bonds. 
I m buying things with my money. 
After all, you never know whaifS 
going to be rationed next and I dont 
intend to be caught abort.”

“Sure, I’m having fun as usual 
Why not? You might as well have 
fun while you can.”

“NO. I’m not spending ony of my 
time cn volunUer wiar work. It Is 
all right for the people w(.1o need 
some busy work to keep (hem happy 
and for tbtoae who have nothing else 
to do; but I dontt hove time for 
surfb work.”

You would feel a little a*h!uned 
if you had to make any of these oon- 
f .talons to a young man w(.1o is tlsk- 
Irg his life figh’Ong. Ye* these con
fessions are being made dally by 
many compCaoent American women. 
It miglvt rot b* a bad idea il once 
in a while we all take a good look 
at ourselves and our attitudes and 
see if we. would be ashamed (o  have 
a soldier co a Qghiting front to pass 
judgment on us.

The chairmen further state that 
tCvre Unt anycne who has more 
rfnbt to Jiulgc whu* we otvllkins are 
doing wdtlh our ^nre time, our 
money, ou* energy and our lnflue(x« 
than the man who has given up e*v- 
eiyUhing to fight this war, not just 
his spare time and his spare money 
—but Idmaelf.

All women are offered the oppor- 
tunl’.y and the privilege erf the Amer. 
lean Red Cross to give their spare 
time by assitklng others in folding 
bandages to be used by those men 
In uniform. *

The Red Ooss .surgical dn sslngs 
rooms are open on afternoons Mon

day through F’riduy from 2:00 o’ckxdt 
until 5:00 o’clock, with night ses
sions on. Monday and Tuesday from 
7:30 o’clock until 10:00 o’clock.

Nusnber of volunteer wrorkera at 
the unit has been dectwosihg lately— 
y«* the war Is still going on in spite 
of (he viatory In Africa.
 ̂ The ohairmen state that dub wom
en who have i>ut aside (heir dub ac- 
tivtUes for the summer are putUrqi 
In extra hours at the room lately in 
order (hat their oonadences will be 
d<-«r during (he summer mcsiiths. 
They feel that It is their privU^e 
and duty to put in at least three 
hauls a week a* the unit. Others, 
and especially ttvose planning vaca
tions, are Invited to fallow d«e excel
lent example set for them.

Mrs. Keller Retuma Home.
Mrs. John Keller and daughter, 

Wynona, re.umed home Sunday 
from Lubbock following an operation 
for Mrs. Keller at a Lubbock hos- 
pi’Jil. The two Snyder women have 
teen In Lubbede for the past two 
and one-half wet ks.

Nell Verna LeMlond of Abilene was 
a week-end gucot of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. E. LeMond. She Is a 
student at Hardin-Simmons Univer 
slty.

Presbyterian Guild 
In Monday Meeting

Prealyterian Guild members cC t^  
Pnabj'iertan CAmrOh met ak the 'Iwme 
of Fiances Boren Ur»w(^ evening a' 
8:30 o’clock.

The meOJng wps callkd to order by 
Miss Horen, prcbideht, and the ryll 
WUB called and minutes for the pre
vious m «llng were read by Mrs. H. 
C. Tnaivl*, wlio also conducted a poc 
Uon <rf the program to a Bttrfe quiz.

Refivshm-nta were passed by (he 
hodteEB and her mother to the fol
lowing: Mmes. A. D Dodson Jr., 
Giarles Manning, G. L. Autry Jr„ 
Gene Smith. Travis. Hotaoe Roe, Ar 
mor McFarland. Woodrow Leslie, Ir
win Mowery aixl Bruce Murptxv.

Mrs. Ed Stahl 
Honoree on Bii-thday

Mrs. FJd Stahl was honored with a 
birthday gS:*-(ojeth«r Sunday when 
her parents and brxjtlier. Mr and 
Mrs. R. L. May and Finis, of Londne 
and other relatives and friends spen. 
the day with her In Snyder.

FV>Ucwlr.g a blrtlvdsy luncheon, 
games and other tnteiialnment were 
enjoyed by (he guetea. During the 
aftemion Mr. and Mrs. Oarl Clarldy 
and daug'ater, joy, and Mrs. Doroth. 
Oeil and son of Stnntcn called to 
express their returns of the day.

O’jlwrs there were Mr. and Mrs. 
John Lambnt of Sn>*der and Mr. 
and Mrs. Herman Wenetaohlaeger 
and sen, 'Billie, of Hcrmielgh.

EMERGENCY RATION
E E D L E S

OBTAINED WITH THIS COUPON (Limit One)
AT REGULAR CEILING PRICE

BEN FRANKLIN STORE

Evelyn Heard, who visited here for 
several days with her aunts, Mrs. M. 
Trimble and Mrs. Mary B. Shell, re
turned Sunday oftemioon to her 
home in Pecos. For the round-tilp 
she accompanied her cousin, Mrs. 
COiarles Oayiae and (hree-yeor-old 
son, Johnny Oayne, who visited with 
Cliarles Cayne, a geophysicist, who 
had work for the wneek near Snyder.

Dorothy Sprobt of Pluvanna la tha 
new girl wxtfklng at Stinson Drug 
No. 1. Miss Sprott assumes (he place 
formerly held by FVonces Ooohran, 
who left last week for McAlister, 
Oklahoma, to live.

Gift of

JEWELRY
DIAMONDS . . . f o r  the Young Girl Graduate

3-Stone Ring
Sparkling center diamond 
with two stones on mount
ing. Priced—

$22.50
Give Her a Diamond

Diamond Ring DINNER RING
A sparkling solitaire gem for 5 Diamonds —  Specially
ihe graduate. Only-

$125.00
Bulova

Wrist WATCHES 
$42.50

priced.

$22.50

Pearl Necklaces 
Broaches 
Set Rings 

Popular Priced

She will really appreciate a 
fine watch. Watch her eye* 
sparkle when she sees this 

t 17-Jewel Bulova

FOR THE BOY GRADUATE-
Leather Bill Folds............$1.25 Up
Fitted and Plain Leather 

Cases........................................$4 Up
Set Rings.................. $4.50 to $29.75
Cig’arette Lighter and 

Case Combination$12.50 to $15

Strap WATCHES
Zl-Jcwel Gold Elfin $®7.5®
19-Jewel Hamilton............. $M.S0
Other Strap Watches $13.50 Up

Get Your Watch 
While Present 
Stocks are Available 
Shop Early While 
Selections are 
Complete! S i ^ y o £ ^ ,  Te x .^ 5

\

\
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CARCOLUSION 
TAKES LIFE OF 
JOHN M. LYNCH

Auto Driven by Alfred Browning 
Hitt Viclim’i Machine at Street 

Intenectien Saturday

Uiravcldable automobile aocldeiA 
In Bast Sttyder Saiairclay evening. 
7:15 o'rlock, at (be InteraecUcri ot 
2Sih Stnet and Avenue I resulted 
til fatal Injuries for John McKinley 
Lyncih, 46. Scurry County fruit stand 
and service station operator the past 
decade.

I^mch. who wna rudied to a local 
>.ospital. succumbed Sunday night. 
10:15 o'ckxk. He sustained a frac- 
tured skull, crMtoal Internal mturlea 
on the left side and a broken) leg.

The accident occurred, wUnesees 
report, when Lowch, en route to a 
spot south of town on a fldilng tnp, 
pulled out In the street immediately 
In front of Alfred Browntog. Flu- 
vaima otockman and cattle buyer, 
a'ho was drlvns west.

Vehicle of Lyivcb was hit from 
the left side, and was soooted to the 
curb. Ijj-ncCi was thrown clear of the 
oir. and was unoonadous ahen a 
group of pedtatriana reached him.

Mrs. Browntng and Mrs. Kdna 
Glaze, who were rating with Brown- 
ln«, sustained aevetv Infuries, and 
remained In a local hospital Wed
nesday. Alfred reortved a badly cut 
Up: Mrs. BTOwnlng a broken breart 
bone; and Mrs. Gloae sustained a 
critioal head Injury.

L>'iwh was Bom October 2, 1890. In 
McLennan Oounty, near Moody. He 
moved to Haskell County In 1923, and 
to Scurry County In 1929. He had 
been n the fruit and service station 
bustniSB since movtag to the county.

A member of the Ctwrch of Christ 
a number of yeaia, Lynch married 
Miss Ethel Bowen In Stamford in 
1921. He Joined the church as a 
young man.

Funeral servic.B will be held this 
ntrursday) memlng. 10:00 o'clock, 
at Maples Funeral Home ohupel.

Bro. Ben W. Newhouze of Snyder 
officiated

PaUbeartrs will be Frank Bayouth, 
CHani Smoct, Johnnie Moore, Jack 
Itwnan. W. R. Bell and Roswell 
Rtgzbj’

Flower bearers will be Ruby Slmp- 
Rub)' Crowley, Mildred Watkins 

dial Leona ItarkerBley.
Surviving are <he widow, Mrs. 

John McKmley Lynch; three daugh
ter*. Mr*. Ruth Morrow, Mary Helen 
Fanner and Johnnie L^toh, all of 
Snyder: a son. Ktnneth Ray, also 
of Snyder; three brothers, E2tgar 
Lynch. Euell Dmch snd Ralph 
Lynch, all of Bakersfield. Oaliforruo; 
two alaiers, Mrs. Mbbrl RobinciOe of 

'  Bakersfield. Callfomla, and Mrs. 
Gertrude Griffin of Moody; and the 
mottwr, Mrs. Marla Lynch of Bak- 
ersfleid, Cahfomia.

Mapb s Fim tal Home direoted er- 
f  rang^ments. wiCi burial In Snyder 

Cemetery.

Mrs. Claudia Dunenn will go to 
Sweetwater Friday, where she will 
at.tnd SwiorwBter Hlgti a^vxA grad
uation exercises In which her son, 
Jimmie, is a .'cnlor. Mrs. IXaican 
Is j  luirae at Snyd r General Hos- 
FKtal.

CEMETERY
MEMORIALS

Cemetery memorials o f ever
lasting beauty. Write for litera
ture and prices.

Big Spring 
Monument Co.

307 E. 3rd St. Big Spring

W. R. SmlMi, vlre president at 
Abilenr Christian Cwllegr, Abi
lene, will ooriipy the pulpit of 
the Snyder Church of Ch*4at 
Sunday In ab.-<riiee of the regular 
minister, Raymond C. Krlry, who 
Is in a revival meeting (bis week 
at Vbilta, Oklahoma. People of 
this area are Invited to hear Bro. 
Smith Sunday murnlng and eve
ning.

Bison Couple Set 
Fine Example for 

Living at Home
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Robinsan, 

a youn; couple that recently moved 
Into the Bison community, on the 
Addison farm, provides an example 
of wbr-tlme thrlfUneaB Scurry Coun
ty fartsilies ran profit from, accord
ing to Estelle Rabel. oounty home 
dmonatralJcn agent.

Here's the way, accoivling to Miss 
Rabel, that Mr. and Mrs. Robinson 
are nuking farm life pay steady, all- 
year dividends;

They k U cream, which amnunts to 
about $10 per week; have 116 Ibg- 
born hens. 130 baby chickn, and sell 
a case of eggs each week.

The Robinsens and the Ross and 
Wridrt Huddle-stons have put in a 
garden plot, 60 by 100 feet. They 
have planted six rows of Irish pota
toes 60 feet long; set out tomato 
and pepper pbnts; ithey have spin- 
nch. mustard greens, coUards, let
tuce, English peas, radishes and 
colons from ;.'i«ir garden. It sup
plies an ample supply of vegetables 
for the families.

Thy irritate the garden with .spring 
water which comes out of the side 
of a hl3. They have fixed a dam. 
making tCve water run into the gar
den. Many of us da not have plots 
so ideal for raising gardens at this 
one. The gardening takes a lot of 
tl'velr time, but It Is well worth their 
work and time.

He-len Robinson Is one of the new 
4-H Club members cf the Bison com
munity.

FFA BOYS PVT 
ON STOCK SHOW 
ATHERMLEIGH

Eugene Glasscock Skows Prise Boar 
and Fred Campbell Cop* Award 

For Best Sheep Friday

Some Restrictions Amended on Home 
Slaughtering of Livestock for Meat

First Presbyterian 
Church

In time ci war and stress, let us 
unge people of Snyder und marby 
crmmui'dtics to go to dhurch each 
Sunday. If you do not wcrdtlp at 
■some otiier churrfi, we will always 
be happy to’ have you at the Fhwt 
P.-eSbytertan Chsircti.

Sunday School begins at 9:45 
o'cl:x;k Sunday morning, and morn
ing worship sendees at the 11:00 
o'clock hour.

Y.'ung peopl;'s aervlc s Sunday 
evening will get underway at 7:30 
o'clock, and evening wxjrahip services 
at 8:30 o'clock.

We will sing and pray Wedne.sday 
evening at 8:30 o’clock, and will be 
glad to hav« you worship with us. 
United we can do loeat Uhtngs for 
a.'.rtJt during if:ie days ahead.—Rev. 
Hx8>en C. Travis, pastor.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Franklin and 
Franklin’s m.ther, Mrs. R. E. Frank- 
Un. vtstted in the home of a daugh
ter and granddaughter, Mrs. Garth 
Austin, and Mr. Amtln. The Hbmer 
Franklins were en route to their 
tiome In Hobbo. N.w Mexico, and 
wreie accompanied ijy R- *-•
FTanklln, who Is .spending a few days 
with them.

SNYDER GENERAL HOSPITAL
FULL X-RAY EQUIPMENT AND COMPLETE 

CUNICAL LABORATORIES

STAFF:

Dr. C. R. Cockrell, General Surgeon and ConsuUalion
Or. R. E. Romer 
Dr. W. R. Johnson 
Dr. R. L. Howell 

*m Military Bervtoe

Dr. A. O. Scarborough 
Dr. J. O. Hlok^ D. D. 
Or. H. P. RsdwISM*
Dr. T. M. Howie

Eugene Glasscock showed the best 
breeding boar and Fred Campbell 
the be-st breeding shwep at Herm- 
kigh's annual Future Fsrmer.s of 
America livestock .show, staged Fri
day at the southeast county com
munity.

A. B. Copeland. Hermlrlgh voca
tional agriculture Instructor, reports 
approximately SO entries were at
tracted to the Hermletgh show—only 
one of Its kind staged In a county 
school as a finale to the 1942-43 
school term.

“Despite war-time conditions, we 
are happy thaUHermlelgh FFA boys 
ore able to carry on show project 
work, and stage a show In times of 
stress and economic upheaval,’* re- 
|K>rts Copeland.

Roy J Porter, Snyder Community 
Natural Gas Company manager, who 
Judged the HermVelgh show, reports 
an unusually high quality of good 
blooded animals was exhibited at 
the county exposition.

E. O. Wedgeworth, Scurry County 
Chamber of Commerce manager, 
accompanied Porter to the Herm- 
leigh show.

Places, as announced by Copeland, 
follow:

Eugene Glasscock, best breeding 
boar; gilts, Owen Davis, first; Glass
cock. sec:nd; Varlln Corbell. third 
and Joe Doiis Roemlsch. fourth.

Fred Campbell, best breeding 
sheep; owes, Charlie Chorn. first; 
Fred Campbell, second and third 
places; and Charlie Chom, fourth.

Bill Don Ktmwpy showed the best 
mutton lambs, and copped first and 
second places with this class of ani
mals.

In the porker dlvlslan. animals ex
hibited by Walter Ammons placed 
first, those by Truman Wemken 
second, and entries of D. H. Martin 
were third. H. B. Lewis placed 
fourth and Fred Bowen fifth.

Hermlelgh FFA members who had 
entries in Friday's show included: 
Waite: Ammons. Fred Bowen. R. C. 
Crabtree, Kenneth Dacus. Billy Ray 
Vernon. H. B. Lewis. D. M. Martin, 
TVuman Wemken. Varlln Corbell, 
Joe Doris Roemlsch. W. L. Wemken, 
BDly B*b Bayleu, Hettry Grady 
Gafford, Sterlon Herley, Fred Camp
bell. Eugetve Glasscock. Billy Don 
Kimaey, Jimmie Charles Chom and 
J P. Hale.

Copeland reports several members 
of the Hermlelgh FFA chapter are 
disposing of their show projrots, due 
to the fact they ■will be Inducted kite 
mllltar)' service In the near future.

Safety Suggestions 
For Field and Lot 

Offered by Agents
Farm workers. Scurry County's 

1.437 strong, are war workers and 
shculd K̂ am to protect ttvemaelvre 
Just as 93ldlevs do.

For this reason Edward S. Hyman, 
oounty agentt. and Eatella Rabel, 
oounty home demonstration agent, of 
Texss Exten.slon Service, offer this 
week acme safety suggv atkina to bhe 
peTBons who will help this year in 
fields and lots.

Or.e phae» of workln; safely In
volves thb handling of machinery, 
and In this case women are urged to 
read and follow iivstruotlona, to stop 
f.:e machine wfsin adjustments and 
repalis are being made, and to give 
maohlnrs a cCieck-up before putting 
them in operation. Wearing cloth
ing with ix> loose parts to catch in 
a ma.rhlne also Is imfxxtant.

In the handling of anlmaLi. safety 
authoritirs recommend speaking to 
animals qulntly when approaching 
them. Another safety rule concerns 
dressing for .the Jcb. Hats or bon
nets and long breves give protection 
fictn sun and wind, while gloves are 
advisable Tor work. Protrotlon
fw  the nose and L’Xoat is necessary 
In du.'-ty Jobs. Bemotimes dark glass
es arc helpf4d. Farm work also de
mands well-fitted, low-heeled shoes.

Women or girls unaccustomed to 
work In the fields would be wise to 
get a physical check-up to be certain 
they can do heavy work aifcly. One 
ether safety ''must” is a handy first 
aid kit for the family. Workers can 
help k'tep fit by eating according to 
the Texas Food Btaivdard, stopping 
for mtd-rr»mlng and mld-aftcmoan 
snacks If their hours are long and 
hard. Eight or ralne hours of skep 
each nigtst cut down aeddetats also.

The Office of Price Administratluii 
snnouii(»d Tuesday, through Scurry 
County's War Price and Rat lota 
Board, that meat rationing regula- 
Uons have been amended to wipe 
out certain restriotlaaa on custom 
slaughtering of henv produced live
stock for ceneumption on the form 
and ciwuaged details ot ratloRing 
which apply to ether slUmtlons in
volving biimr produced mest.

John Bptars, geivral chairman of 
the county beard, states under regu- 
katlons OTtginally drawn a farmer 
who broug'h; his own cattle to a cus
tom slaughtering plant tor sUughter 
and dressing had to surrender red 
point stamps for the resulting meat. 
This sltuBtlon Is now eliminated and 
oiher meat rationing rules are dari- 
flrd as follows:

OPA regulations now provide a 
farmer and his family may consume 
meat raised on any farm he ovms 
or opevates and may transfer meat 
from one of his farms to oiaoUaer to 
provide food for members of the 
household without giving up ratkai 
pcinU. However If the farm owner 
Uvea In a dty, or any place other 
than a farm, be must give up ration 
points for the meat he consumes 
off the farm, although he laeed m i 
neceaaarUi’ pay for the meat in 
money.

At the same time feeding of em- 
playe«8 on farms and ranches was 
slmpHfird by an amendment to gen
eral ration order 5—food rationing 
for institutional users. As a result 
of the claange, a farm or ranch em
ployer who feeds his employees In 
a bunfehousr or dining hall—operated 
apart from the emplojrer’s household 
—Is no longer required to register as 
an “tnatUuUona; user.’ such as a 
hotel, restaurant or similar commer. 
cial eating place. He may use meat 
and ether rationed food from his 
farm's production on the same basis 
as tmi<o>'ers who feed their employ
ees In the household.

By allowing farmers to use oustom- 
slaughterlrg facilities without sur- 
rtvwlertng ra.Uon points for the meat 
acquired, OPA noogniars that the 
slsughteilng done at 'an abattoir by 
a persoia regularly engaged In the 
business, is generally dene under Im
proved sanitary conditions, Spears 
.‘aid. Use of these faculties also 
will result In a greater saving of 
ala'jghtertng by-produots for which 
there Is now a gretU demand, and 
which meat farms are not equipped 
either to salvage or market.

A farmer 'Who acquires meat from 
a custom slaughter without surren
dering ration points must provide 
the slaughterer with a certification 
Intended to estabheh the fact that 
the meat he acquires Is primarily tor 
food for his family and was produoed 
from U'veatock raised on his farm.

One copy of the certification is 
filed by the sl-augbiterer wMi itw 
Uvestcok producer's local ration board 
within five days after the meat is 
Iransferred, and the second copy is 
retained by the staughterer.

The certification signed by the 
farmer wrho raised the livestock must 
o:nitaln the following Information:

RIs name, address, the address of 
his local board, and the date on 
which he acquires the food from the 
slaugtaterer. He mu&t also state 
that the animal was kept at the 
place where he regularly lives or 
St a farm he owns or operates, prior 
to slaughtering, and muft show 
that—

He raised the animal from birth 
to the moment ot aiaugtJer; or

H? fed tt for a period of at least 
60 d a y s  immediately preceding 
slaughter, or

He was In possession of the animal 
for a period Immediately preceding 
rlaughter (Ktrtog which he bwrtased 
Its welglat by at least 35 per cent of 
the weight R had at the time he ac
quired It.

A farmer who soils any meat pro-

Stanley Pavlas Gets 
Training in Aircraft
atnnley L. Pavlas, 19, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Edward F. Pavlas of tha 
Hermlelgh oommunMy, gradiuaOed 
this week from a oourae In aircraft 
engines conducted by the Army Air 
Forces Teohnloal Training Oommsmd 
at the Wright Aeronautical Corpora- 
Uoii. Patterson, New Jersey, his par. 
ents learned Tuesday.

'While at the iwright plant, young 
Pavlas received specialised training 
In repair and malntenanoe of Wright 
airplsuxe enginea A 1941 graduate of 
Htr:nleigh High Schcol, Stanley was 
employed fei general assembly work 
fer Nonth American Aviation Oor- 
poratlon before he enllstod in the 
Army Air Fordea on November 14 of 
last year.

LfRoy Garner left. Weektesday for 
Big ^)ilng and pointa farther weat. 
ifoung Garner tms been v4elMng in 
the honae of tUa grandparents, Mr. 
'and Mrs. O. R  Garner, ter the past 
month. He Is ftarmerly of Fort 
'Worth.

duoed from liveatnek raised on his 
farm, whether he Slaughtered the 
animal liimaelf or had it euetom 
slaughtered, must c o l l e c t  ratton 
points for every sale he makes, the 
oounty war price and ration board 
ooncludes.

Skip Your Halt

L Y N C H
Hat Works

Master Hatters
Hats Cleaned, Blocked and Re- 

trimmed. New Hats Made to 
Order. Felts and Panama*.

Dial 7171 l l0 6 A v e . J
Lubbock. Texas

Trio Attends Albany 
Chamber Banquet

Total of 250 persona from West 
Texas Towns and cities, including 
three representatives of the Scurry 
County Chamber of Commerce, 
were attracted Tuesday evening to 
the annual Albany Chamber of Oom- 
meroe banquet.

Lieutenant Robert E. Nail, now 
stationed at Dallas with the U. S. 
Army, and who won recognition at 
Albany as a book author and author 
of plays for high ,%hool adaption, 
was principal s|ieaker at the gather
ing. Nall formerly was in the school 
teaching |>rofesslon.

Willard Jones, laresldent; E. O. 
Wedgeworth, manager; and L. A.. 
Chapman represented the Scurry 
County Chamber of Commerce at 
the Albany banquet.

Sealy at Anil-Airetaft School.
Oorporai Don L. Beaiy, a Snyder 

boy who Is doing his pant tor Uncle 
Sam, Is at presenk attentlng the 
Aafti-Alrcraft AitlUery Sitsool at 
Camp Davis, North OaroHna, Sny
der frlenda were advised this week. 
The anti-alroraft sdhool ak Oamp 
Davis ia said to offer one of the 
mart Intesialve oouraes of training 
at any army air ftarqp school In a 
imdlUv of two stakes.

b

Kinney M. Roe Dies 
Of Injuries Suffered 

While on Navy Duty
niithar-eun iteam in military servMe 

for uncle Sam was broken Sunday 
when Kinney Melvin Roe, 17, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Roe, former 
Soutvy Coutsty restdenka wtso now 
live sht Garland, died Sunday In a 
Dallas bospttal.

Kinney Melvin, who spent his boy
hood days in the Camp Springs cum- 
tnunfty, was In the U. B. Navy, Great 
Lak:8 Naval Trainlnc Station, Great 
Lakes, Illinois, wlaen Injured while 
“In the line of duty.”

The Rotf youth was a nephew of 
Mas. John E. Bryant, Snyder; Mrs. 
J. O. Guinn, Camp Springa, and 
.Mrs. John Reed, Hermlelgh.

Funeral services were held Tuesday 
afternoon at the Fbwt Baptot Church, 
Garland, with irVerment In Rowlett 
Cemetery.

Survivors Include the parents, O. 
M. Roe, U. S. Army Air Corps, ita- 
tloned at Oatrsvllle; Mrs. Roe, a 
brot.wr. Cedi, and a alater, Ohaslene, 
all formerly of Scurry County; and 
the grandparenta, Rev. and Mra. R. 
W. Roe uf Wiley, former Scurry 
County residents.

Why do radio programs seem bet
ter afUr midnight?

The World’s News Seen Through
The Christian Science Monitor

An Intcrnstional Daily Nempaper 
is Truthful—Centtructiv*—Unbiassd— Free froas Smsalisaal- 
tsB — Editorials Art Timtly and Instructive and Its Daily 
Features, Together with the Weekly Magaaine Sactiati, Make 
ihs Menitoe an Ideal Newspaper for the Home.

The Christian Science Publishing Society 
One, Norway Street, Boston, Massachusetts 

Pries $12.00 Yearly, or $1.00 a Maath.
Saturday Issue, including Magasina Soedon, $2.60 a Year. 

Introductory Offer, 6 Saturday Issues 2) Ctnes
Name------------------------------------- ------------------ ----- —

AM i«m...................... ...............................
SAMPLE COPY ON REQUEST

Ra.vmiind Mosmt Reported Safe.
Uneasy hours over Uw safKy rf 

their s:n was relieved this week when 
Mr. and Mrs. Oeerg? Mbcre received 
word that Rnymond, who is In the 
U. S. Navy, Is safe and on active duty 
wl h the fleet. Raymond, who at
tended Snyder Schools, had been 
urnb'e to gat 'word to Mr. and Mrs. 
Mcorc for tfic post few m.'onthB.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Taylor and 
daughter, >Hel n Joy, and Taylor's 
parents were In Abilene Sunday as 
guesLs of Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Ban- 
tau and children. Mrs. Buitau Is 
a ateter of Taylor.

-Tin Work 
—Rain Proofs 
-Repairing 
-Dairy Repairing 
—Tanks

Martin Mfg. Co.

For That Day of Days!
Remember the graduate with useful gifts. In our large stock 
of Dry Goods and Furnishings you will find many items suitable 
for gifts for the boy and girl graduate.

A practical gift is always more appreciated, and we do not be
lieve you will go wrong in making your selection here.

For Him I For Her

Ties

Hats

Hose

Suits

Belts

Shoes

Slacks

Pajamas

Bill Folds

.Suspenders

Sl.ick Suits

Dress Shirts

Handkerchiefs

In and Out Shirts

Shirts and Shorts

•  Hats

•  Slips

•  Shoes

•  Gloves

•  Purses

•  Hosiery

•  Pajamas 

fp Play Suits

•  Slack Suits

•  Bath Robes

•  House Coats

•  Novelty Gifts

•  Handkerchiefs

•  Silk Underwear

•  Rayon Underwear

•  Dress Length Material

•  Martha Turner Cosmetics

FREE WRAPPING SERVICE-
Let us save you time and money by wrapping your gift 
here in our store with a varied assortment of materials at 
hand just for such occasions. All you have to do is select 
the gift, we do the rest. It comes to you wrapped and ready 
to deliver to that hoy or girl graduate. Q U A L I T Y  M E  R C H A IM  D  I S E
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APPROVALSTO 
BUY TIRES GO 
TO NEEDY ONES

lacrcaie in Certificate* luued Seen 
In Laletl Action by Tire Panel 

In Tbii Week’s SeMions

lasuaiic? of ocrtlfksates
toe OracU* I pa«senti;vr tirea picked 
rfiarply. over pre^ioiks werfts. at 
Tueoday'e meeUiit of ttie lire panel, 
Souny Oounty War Pric* and Ration 
Boaixl.

Nlot> volume of atjpiroval oertifl- 
oatee was also Isaued for Orade III 
pLiaaein.̂ 'r Urva, and issuanoe for 
iraotxir Urea and itufiea is expected 
to ctfe  for all uriitent iiK-eds for Uve 
moment.

Aiiarroval oertificates Issu.-d Tues
day w «it to the following:

l^taseiiieT Urcs and tubes, Gr.ide I 
—Mra Myrtle Pieper, two 6 00x16 
Urea and one tube; Joe B. Morris, 
on.’ 5.50x17 tire; W S. OiUum. one 
6.00x16 .■•ire; J. E. Hudson, one 600x16 
tip,* and one tub.; R. C. Popnoe, one 
6.00x16 tire; Olesuv H. Hcklladay, two 
6.00x16 Urts; W. E. Prince, one 4 40x- 
21 tire; J. E. Waltoir, one 4.75x19 
tire; Robert N. Flowers, one 5.50x17 
Ure; C. U. Bashop, one 6.00x16 Ure; 
AJf HuddRston, one 6 00x16 Ure; W. 
C. BokUivt, one 6.00x16 Ure; W. E. 
Bi-ntley, one 5.50x17 tire; W H. Plip- 
pin. tW) 6.50x16 tires and tihree 
6.50x16 tubes; R. O. Beeks, two 5.50x17 
tirea and two tubea; Ofcrge Wright, 
one 6 70x16 Ure; Ava Watson, one 
6 00x16 Ure and tube; Mrs. Goidle 
Weat. one 6.50x16 tire; Oliver S. Mc
Cormick, one 6.00x16 Ure: D. E. Mof
fett, one 5.50x17 Ure; Mrs. O. D. 
Stewart, ttiree 6.00x16 Ures; Clar
ence E. Moore, one 6 00x16 Ure and 
(tk>c; Clyde South, one 6.00x16 tire; 
C. B. Henderson, two 6.00x16 tires; 
W. T. Edwards, one 600x16 tire; 
J. O. Snowden, one 5.50x19 ttibe; 
Jeeale W. Young, one 5.50x17 tire and 
Uiie; J. A. Dave, one 5.00x19 Ure.

nuienviXT tires, Orade HI—W. H. 
FhpP^' one 6.50txl6 Ure; David 
Wiahert, one 6.00x16 Ure; Joe Wisb- 
e tt one 6.00x16 tire; Jim Wilson, 
two 6.00x16 Ures; Ira Wilson, two 
6.00x16 ures; C. A. Stone, one tire; 
M A. Hale, (two 5.50x18 tires; C. C. 
Jiaoies, two 6.00x16 Ure* and one 
tube; Gdbort Fields, two 6.00x16 
Ures; J. A. Divtr, one 440x21 Ure; 
lioo Huddleston, one 6.00x16 Ure; C. 
A. Moon, four 5.50x17 tires; Marshall 
OtsRkiorn. three 6.00x16 tires; Earl 
Lewis, two 6.00x16 tires.

TYaotor tires and txibes—F. J. 
Oranietixiur. two 13x36 tires; N. H 
Bearer, one 6.00x16 Ure; A. A. 8Uir- 
P’lon. two 5AQxl6 tirea, M. A. Free- 
rmn, one 6.00x16 tube.

Truck and bus tires and tikiea— 
Turner barest, one 600x16 Ure; O. 
E. Ftrvdlcy. two 5.50x18 tubes; Brune 
Erans. one 5A0xl7 Ure; J. M. Mid- 
(Qetoii. one 525x18 tire and tube; 
EknaiuOt R»ooe. two 7.00x16 tires; 
M. 8. Janes, one 600x16 Ure; O. W. 
Rktiburg, one 6.00x20 Ure. one recap; 
Sam Wooten, one 30x5 20 Ure; W. 
J. Beaver*, one 6.00x16 tire and one 
6.00x'6 tube.

('oak vegetables quickly, if ycM 
rook them at all, advises, Estelia 
Itabel, county home dmonstra- 
tiun agent with Texas A. A M. 
College Extension Service. Put 
them in as little water as possi
ble, and be sure the water is

boiling when you put them in. 
Adding salt will help save viUi- 
min C. Bring the water to a 
boil quickly; never add soda and 
never overcook. Save and use 
every ounce of vegetable water 
and Juices.

If YowWant to Can Roosters in 
Ridding Flocks, Here Are Tips

Drive to Eradicate 
Prairie Dogs Can Be 

Brought to County
County-wide prairie dog eradlca- 

tlom campaign will be extended to 
Scurry County bi the near future, 
if « sufficient number of county 
fam'era and rar»cher.s show lntere.st 
in the eradication drive, E. O. Polk 
of L"bbock, head of the rodent con
trol program for the U. S Depart- 
Tn«it of Agriculture in this area, in
forms The Times,

P.‘ ’k, who has crews working now 
In Dawrron and Borden Counties, 
states o3Bt of prairie dog ellmina- 
tloc work in Scurry County will only 
be actual cost of materials needed to 
poison the rodents.

Cost of prairie dog eradication 
wx** is expected to amount to only 
two or three cents per hole.

Sc' rry County farmers and ranch
er* Interested in sucli work are 
B.skfd to file names and addresses 
with Edward S. Hyman, county agri- 
cultv al agent. In the courtlioase 
baset'ient Immediately.

‘T ’ ls wiU doubtless be our only 
chance to clear the county of prairie 
dogs for months to come," Hyman 
said Wednesday, "and we want all 
pera ,us who want such work done 
to let us know at once."

Slnoe Saturday has been officially 
designated as "Rooster Day” in Scur
ry County, Es'jella Rabel, ooun/ty 
home demonstration agent, gives 
h Ipful hints to oounty housewives 
in cannir^ cihitten that wUl prove 
helpful In conserving every pound 
of chicken meat.

Suggestloius given, which Should be 
clipped and saved for future refer
ence, foUow;

CONTAINERS—Enamel cans are 
best wti n pocking cCilckcn raw. Plain 
oins sometimes cause poultry meat 
to be a little dark. Olaas Jars may 
be used; but due to slower handling, 
the meat conned In glass is some- 
Umts over-cooked. It is better not 
to use Jars larger than pints for 
chltten canning.

PREP.4RE MEAT—dean and out 
chicken as lor cooking. Remove bone 
from dhe ttilgh. leg, breast and large 
Joint of the wing. The boney pieces 
could be used for broth and ground 
cihlokon. The chicken may be paox- 
ed with bone if dettred.

SALT—Put salt in container first, 
one-ihalf teaspoon salt for No. 2 

cans and pints; add one-fourth tea
spoon for No. 1 <au» and half pints; 
and if No. 3 cans or quarts are 
us.d, odd one teaspoon salt.

PACK—The raw meat may be 
packed in tightly, leaving about one- 
lialf inch above 'the rim of the can 
or one-half inch above the Jar. After 
steaming, the meat Is pressed down 
bolow the rim of the can or Jar.

STEIAMING BEFORE SEALING— 
Thiâ  may be done In either water 
batih or pressure cook r. The water 
slioukl be about two Inches below the 
toft of the cans, and it slioudd not 
be aUowTd to boil so rapidly as to 
bubble into tlie oentaUver. The water 
may be boiling hot if steaming Is 
done in auis. but for Jars the w afr 
,<fiould be warm to start with. \ 
lid shxUd be uad on the water bath 
container to k^ep ,the steam In. If

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Williamson 
and son, Horace Gene, arrived home 
Widneeda.v wenlng after spending 
the first pirt of tins week at D nl- 
son.

J. C. Witherspoon and son, Doug
las. left Monday for Fort Worth on 
businr*. Tfiey expect to r.tum to- 
d»iy (Thursday*.

Gooege H. Llojd and family were 
tn Oominch? over the week-end vis
iting nlallves. They were acoom- 
ixuilcd by Mrs. A. B. Couch of Abi
lene.

Mrs A. R. Norred arrived home 
over the week-end from Abilene afUr 
■spending the p.ust two months with 
Jk t  daughtei', Mrs. Wimpy Pieroi-, 
and family.

Effl? McLeod left over the week- 
cuid for Florenoe, where she will 
.'-pend the ,<»ummer months. Ml.ss 
McLeod is a teaohtr In Snyder High 
School.

Staff Sergeant and Mr.s. N. R. 
Clements of San Antonio visited in 
the Jvomes of itfielr mothers, Mmes. 
W. H. Clements and T. L. Lollar.

using the pressure cooicer the cans 
or small gkiss Jars may be stacked. 
Fasten two opposite lugs or the ring 
on the cooker. Leave the pat cock 
open. As soon as steam barely es
capes, count time. Leave the pet 
cock open all the time of stnamlng. 
A small steady Jet c f steam is better 
than a forceful stream, because it 
might cause (he water to boll into 
the cans or draw out too much 
liquid from meat.

Steam; No. 1 cans and half pints, 
30 minutes; No. 2 cans and pints, 60 
minutes; No. 3 cans, 90 minutes; 
quart Jars, 80 minutes.

SEAL—If cans are steamed in the 
preseMne cooker, leave the cooker on 
the fire to keep water hot while the 
cans ore being saaJed. If glasB is 
used remove oookBr, but It is not 
neoessary to cool It. Take the cans 
of meat out of the ooctaeT inumedl- 
at«ly. Press the meat down so that 
meat Juices will cover pieces. If 
pack 1s not full, take out some of 
one can *o fUl each of the others. 
If too full, remove excess broth or 
moat. There should be one-fourth 
Inch headspace la cans and about 
one-half inch heodspaoe in Jars. 
Wipe e ff rims of oontaJnera weU and 
seal air tight.

Canning Sugar 
May Be Secured 
On Special Order

Snyder and Scurry County persons 
who cannot wail a few days or a 
week or two, for their coimlng sugar 
ma>’ use a coupon fkom Ration Book 
No. 1 for (that purpose rather than 
l>ave to watt in line at the county 
raition board to s'xure a special cer
tificate for canning sugar.

So advises Scurry County’s War 
Price and Ration Board this week, 
n»embtr.s of WhlcCi say OPA shiortly 
will d. clare a stamp in War Ration 
Book No. 1 valid for 10 pounds (or 
less at applicant's option) fori home 
caimlng.

This stamp will be presented dl- 
reotly to a dealer, a move that will 
greatly. convenleno.> members of the 
county rationing staff.

In the meantime, the county ration 
board is issuing certificates for 10 
pounds, or lees, where the amilicant 
already has on hund fruit to be 
canned.

Office of Price Administration of
ficials announeed this week that 
Stamp No. 13 will b? the next stomp 
to use for regular purchases of sugar. 
Its period of validity will be from 
June 1 to August 15, and will be good 
for five pounds. Stamp No. 23, good 
for five pounds, will be valid until 
May 31.

State Health Officer Warns PublicI

About Danger of Common Housefly

Donald Kay Scotts Visit.
Donald Ray Scott, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. J. W. Scott, who has been 
employed at Johnstown, Pennsyl
vania, by the Bethlehem Steel Cor
poration, and his wife arrived here 
this week for a two-week visit with 
relatives and friends. Donald Ray, 
a graduate of Snyder Schools, will 
be inducted Into military service at 
Johnstown in June. Their small 
daughter, Donna Jean, remained in 
Johnstown with kindred ci Mrs. 
Donald Ray Scott.

Nathan Rosenberg was In Dallas 
last weick to attend mid-summer 
market.

Lravlng behind whefever It goes 
a trail of alckneas, suffering and 
death, the common housefly has 
made its annual descent upon this 
community and is alt pivsent trying 
to force Its unwelcome presnioe into 
every home and business establish
ment.

Advice recelvltd from Dr. George 
W. Cox, state health cffloer, as to 
how bi'st to combat this menace to 
pubUo health anaong our dtiaens, 
states that oompleite elimination of 
house fUee is imperative because 
typhoid fever, tuberculosis, summer 
oompliint, cholera, intestinal dis
eases and many other serious ail
ments are spread from person to 
person by (the visit of ithie housefly.

"The most effective measure for 
control Is to prevent breeding," !»■. 
Oak said. "FUes breed In fUth, and 
the nenvoval and destruction of all 
waste matter will deprive the fly of 
a breexling place. One female fly 
lays from 600 to 1,000 eggs during 
Its lifetime, and in a stason which 
begins hi spring and runs through 
into the fell of the year she and her 
descendants will number countless 
thousands.

“Destroy all breeding places for 
flies,” Dr. Cox advised. "Manure 
piles, garbage and ether organic 
filth furnish th« required warmth

and nwtstune neoeesary for the prop- 
agiaition of the fly. Inasmuch as 
they not only breed in fUth but fre
quent such unclean places as open 
privy pits. It ^loutd not be neoeoeary 
to urge that files be kept from con
tact with food, drinks and kitchen 
utensils."

The atate health officer urged that 
all windows, doors and porches be 
screened so that flies cannot gain 
entrance to hotnrs and business 
establishments. The (Ustructlon of 
breading places and proper screen
ing can eliminate the dangler of the 
fly In homes and public eating places.

Mrs. M. H. Fox is the guest of her 
daughter, Mrs. Willard Jones, and 
family.

Lleutenaint HUih "Brud" Boren Jr., 
U. S. Air corps, returned Monday to 
his post of duty ait Stuttgart, Arkan
sas, after spending a 15-day fuitough 
with his parents here. Brud, for
merly associated with his father in 
the Insurance and loan ouslness. 
is an administrative offioir In the 
air corps.

EJuvsnna tkhool laiuea Paper.
As a concluding gesture of a suc

cessful school taxm for 1942-43, stu
dents Fluvanna High School this 
week published an eight-page issue 
of The Stampede, school publication 
at Fluvanna the past several years. 
The school paper turned out In The 
Times plant, contained pictures of 
1943 school graduates and a consid
erable volume of timely school news.

Mr. and Mrs. Horoo? Taylor and 
children of Midland visited in the 
homes of relatives and friends here 
Saturday.

Mrs. E. J. Davis end Mr. end Mrs. 
Leister O. W-hite spent the week-end 
with Mr. White's mother, Mrs. J. F. 
White, In Dallaa.

» All Type* of
I N S U R A N C E
MRS. CHAS. J. LEWIS 

North of Fair Store

Growing Together! 
Working Together! 

Fighting Together!
These are our privileges and duties as Americans during these 
trying times and we, as a bank, are proud to know that we have 
a responsible place to fill.

During the past year, we have had remarkable growth, but we 
are never going to grow so big that we are not anxious and ready 
to serve the needs of the people o f this section.

Today this bank has more deposits than ever before and it is 
ready io finance sound projects. Whether your business is farm
ing, merchandising or otherwise, do not hesitate to come in and 
see us when we can be of assistance to you.

Sale* Agency for Defen*e Saving* Bond*, Scric* E, and 
Applicatioiu Received for Serie* F and G

SNYDER NATI ONAL BANK
Member Federal Deposi' I -u' lnce Corporation

Jack Crawley GeU Diaehargr.
Private Jack Crawley, U. S. Army, 

w4io has been stattned at Camp 
Phillips, Kansas, for the past four 
montlte,, received an honorstbk dis
charge from military service last 
wtek and has retuniied here to 
olvUian ac'.lvlUes. Re arid Bud 
Crawley are associated in cattle and 
livestock buying. Mis. Crawky has 
remained here While Jack has been 
in uniform.

Former Produce Man 
Passes Wednesday

Arthur D. Moore, 46, Bbyder pro
duce operator in Snyder for a num
ber of years, died last Wednesday 
In Research Hospital, Kansas City, 
Missouri, following a brief Illness.

Moore, who left the Snyder pro
duce business In 1933, Is survived by 
the widow, a son, five sisters and two 
brothers. Funeral services were held 
last Thursday at St. Joseph, Mis
souri, with burial in Memorial Park 
Cemetery.

Mrs. Edna Bralley. who i* em
ployed at Ben Franklin Variety 
Store, arrived trme Monday after- ' 
noon after spending the week-end 
at Del Rio, where her husband la 
statlrned. Mrs. Bralley was accom
panied to Del Rio »3y Mrs. Allen 
Arms'.iOTvg and Vivian Lane. '

If s Hail Time
See us for your

CROP HAIL 
INSURANCE

INSURE WHAT YOU HAVE TODAY!

Spears-Louder-Deffebach
Call 219 Snyder, Tex*s Write Box 333

New Potatoes No. I Reds 
10-Pound Sack 69c

'̂ T Fresh Roasting Ears V̂ WIxl̂ l 2 Ears for l ie CRACKERS Salted 
2-Lb. Box 19c

CUCUMBERS 15c CRACKERS Hi-Ho 
1-Lb. Box 21c

BANANAS lil'kuS" 10c Tomato JUICE 'jo ld  Bar
46-Oz. Can— 2 For 49c

CARROTS YiV. 9c TEA 1 Meal— Glass Free 
-4-Lb. Box 24c

TOMATOES fCi.u„d 15c Shredded Wheat National 
2 Boxes for 25c

Post Toasties Wholesome and 
Healthy— 3 Boxes for 25c

XICCI TI7 Howard 1 iOOUIL 2 Rolls For 15c 1 df J.
SALAD OIL 1.85
Pinto BEANS ^ 43c BACON No Limit 

Per Pound 38c
PorJi BEANS I'ci:."" 15c PORK CHOPS £'Po..d 35c

Creamv ShorteningOr rv I 3-li>. Can 74c HAMS Armour s Halt or 
Whole— Pound 37c

• BUTTER Fresh Country 
Per Pound 53c

ffV6 n a v e  u n e i i s e STEAK 7 Cut 
Per Pound 32c

PURE HOG LARD Bring Your Can Before Your E, F, G and H 
Meat Stamps Expire— Per Pound l e h c

BKOWNING FOOD MARKET
l U

We Reserve Ihc Right to Lmit QnantitiM
M. H. ROE, OWNER

Women's Matthing

Itll.LFOLIIami
K E Y  C A S K

I .fin
Seal leather and Just what 
you need these busy day*! 
Boom for identification 
cards, driver's license, etc. 
Bed and blue.

Swat T

lloK<‘ Sprny Kit

Everything yon need to 
protect lovely roses against 
Insects and fungus disease* 
Especially made for tose^ 
but also effectlv* on othet 
flowers.

•CP fir
J A  S W A II IR

Ceiling Price
'111 lOc

Sole' 7 ‘*
Use this lon»-v r.ing fiber 
swattc. '.d ip  several 
around the house.

F la w
llanim or

J
' • l i

1 CttltDa fricD
10c

1 /''//
Sale! Ea.

i d M ade o f fin sw quality straight
grained hickory.

Oeani Evtryfhing

Oil
3 5 *

• Nationally AdYortisad 
9  Pura Vagatohia Oil
For dishes, laundry, 
woodwork, tubs, sinks, 
everything washable in 
your borne. A great time- 
saver.

git h 
b r t io m ih g

3 l /y

S t s v .

^ e J lu ^ x A

CHAMPION TIR E
The only iire built with the patented 
Gum -D ipped cord body, Super- 
Speed conitruetion end V it im ie  
Rubber. So rugged and tough that 
it cen be recapped time after time.

Ife Have These Tires on Hand
GRADE 1 PASSENGER

550x18 —  550x17 —  600x16

TRUCK TIRES
600x16 6-|4y —  650x16 6-ply —  700x15 —  700x16 6-ply 
700x20 8-ply - -  750x20 8-ply —  32x6 10-ply—«25x20 10-ply

TRACTOR— FRONT
400x15 —  500x16 —  550x16 —  600x16

TRACTOR— REAR
8x24 —  8x32 —  10x24 —  12x24 —  900x36 —  10x38

Cor O w n e r   ̂
Con Hove His

T I R E S
R E C A P P E D

. . . r  M e  Hgfignhf 
CmrUHcatg

For Longest Mileage and 
Guaranteed Quality 

INSIST UPON

FACTORY-CONTROLLED
RECAPPING

•  FACTORY TRAINKD EXPIRTS
•  EXCLUSIVE FIRESTONE RUtlER 

FORMULA
•  APPLICATION AND CURING  

CONTROLLED lY  RIGID 
INSPECTION

SAVE TIRES a n d  g a s  * PHONE YOUR ORDER
TRANIPORTATION CHARGI9 PRIPAID ON ORDERS OP tS.OO OR MORS

Roe's Home & Auto Supply
Your Persenal Ssrvic* Thrt Dealer
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Lions to Present 
Negro Minstrel 
June 1 at Rotan

Final arrantseiments wfre mopped 
Wednesday for pn:setitat4on, by re
quest, Of Snyder Uons d u b  sponsor
ed Dixie Land Negro Minstrel In 
Rcttan Tuesday ervyning, June 1, 
mctnbeiB of the mlinstrel oonunittee 
reported Wednesday noon.

Oonsldend>l« interest in presenta
tion of the minstrel at Rotun was 
evkiMiced Tuesday, when a Snyder 
group gave a brief skit of the pro
duction at the Rotao Business Men’s 
laindheon Club.

'Hie Snyder Iiioiu drew hearty ap
plause with presentation of minstrel 
htehU^hUi in Rotan High School au- 
ditorluin.

Advertising material for presenta- 
tioit of the show at Rotan was dis
tributed tCida week, and advarxe tick
ets are being (placed on sale in sev
eral Ridtan bustoesK firms.

ArraoBenM'nts were also mnde in 
Rotan Tunday, a spokeonan for the 
fihyder Uons Club states, to put a 
newl}’ nBflu>d oommitU'e to work 
saQlng aidvanop tickets, and a ocm- 
mittee was apponted to assist with 
sOage details.

ICie minstrel will be staged In the 
Rotan High School auditorium, with 
a concert by the Rotan fTi;h School 
Band t» begin at 8:45 o'clotck. Cur
tain on ithe minstrel is scheduled to 
rise at 9:00 o ’clock.

As presented here, the minstrel ati 
Rotan will feature “Harlem on Pa
rade’’ and a 3S-voloe chorus of col
ored gals and guys. Funds received 
Cnom the Rotan prescrntution wUl go 
to the local club's blind fund.

“Oan you tdford a fire lees in your 
home, or can you afford to be with
out employment If your business or 
place of emplo>'ment goes up In 
flames?’’ asks Marvin Hall, state fire 
msuranoe oommissloner.

DR. J. G. HICKS
E)ENT1ST

Office Over Bnyder 
National Bank

Wallace Smith Gets 
Wings and Instructor 

Place in Air Corps
Wallace SnUth, aon of Mr. and 

Mrs. W. W. Smith, former long
time Stxyder resldentta who now live 
at Mirteral Wells, graduated from 
the Niival Air Tralitlng Center at 
Corpus Chrlstl and has been com- 
mis^oned a second lieutenant in the 
U. 8. Marine Corpa Reserve, The 
'Times leanxi.

Ueutenant Smith is now atationed 
at Rodd Field, Cbrpus Chrlatt, as an 
instructor in advanced flying. A 
former studenit of Snydtr Schools. 
Whllhoe attended Texas Tech CW- 
lege, LiUbbock, and volunteered for 
fUght training In Juiie of 1943. He 
reci'ived preliminary lneAruc|ional 
work at >the naval reserve aviation 
base alt Dallas.

At the Corpus Christ! center, larg
est in the world, Smith passed rigid 
requiremente of basic training and 
received speclaliaed inBtrucUuna in 
navy observoiUan scout planes.

Funeral Held at Ira 
For Mrs. John Brocat

EVERY DRIVER CAN HELP

& -

KEEP-'EiVMlOLLINU

WAll, 1943 ayle, it war on wlieeb. Men, 
nraiMNis and mairrialt vital to victory 

mutt be uioved twlftly, tafoly aid without delay.
Uut eoch doy ortidriits at grade croaningt in 

Amerira iniure or kill 19 molorivla and deloy 38 
traiua o total of 22 heuro—a drain ou manpower 

li time tlial a aatioii at war simply cannot alTord. 
WUl you. ot 0 patriotic driver, niUat in llie 

nationwide campaigii new under way to stop 
tbeao accidents? Here's Iww you can lielpi

L Ua evtra caroful - »  wartime careful — 
p bi all your drlvin|.
.2. Do eaperially alort when approaclibig a 
i grade troaoing.
3. Ba sure the way is clear before , you 
^  t Croat the tracks.
4. UlOK, UgTEN and LIVE!

Mrs. John Brccot Jr., 31 year- 
cOd-diiughter of Mr. and Mrs. D. E. 
Clark of tine Ira community, died 
Tuesday morning in Odessa follow
ing a month's Ulncas.

Bcdy of Mrs. Brocat was brought 
Tuesday to the Ehst Snyder home 
of Mr. and Mrs. N. W. Auarj". Autry 
was an uncle of Mrs. Brcooit.

Funeral services were held Tlies- 
day afternoon at Ira, with Rev. J. 
W. MoGaha. Canyon Baptist min
ister, officiating. tntemien,t was in 
Ira Cemetery.

Survivors include the huefband, a 
one-year-old daughter; Mrs. Sam 
Smalla-ood of the Ira community 
and Mrs. Annice of Odessa; and two 
brotliera J. L. Clark of Ira and 
Jaok dark of Dallas.

Pboce 118 Snyder

Cemetery Working at 
Hermleigh Reslated

Rainy weather atepped In last 
Thursday to fotxse oanoeUation of 
the armutl Hermleigh Cemetery 
werking m rm beT E  of the Hermleigh 
Cemetery Assodation report.

In view of 'this fact, Thursday, 
May 27. has been desA^niated as the 
new date for ccmpiiefe working of the 
city of the dead. People of Henn- 
leijh and adjacent communities are 
urged to keep the new working date 
in mind and bring basket lunches.

We're dlsthrbed and worried more 
often than we admit.

ODOM FUNERAL HOME
Ambulance Service

Lady Assistant
AIR-CONDITIONED FUNERAL CHAPEL

TELEPHONE 84— D A Y  OR NIGHT

I

Maximum Food 
Production Goal 
For U. S. Farmer

Scurry County farmers and raoch- 
ers Wive the War F\»d Administra
tion bihhxl them this week, as they 
cxxttlnue ptkins for maximum pro
duction under the Pood-for-Freedom 
pcx>̂ nuiL

with stghfa trained on production 
of more food and feed crops than 
ever before, county farmers and 
ranohxrs find themselvea confront
ed with an e.3Ute labor rihertage—a 
labor shortage that could be correct
ed with empdoyment of at least 300 
more farm and ranch hands in the 
county.

Reixirts received Tuesday by 
Scurry County U. S. Department of 
Agriculture War Board from the 
s:ate wur board office. College Sta
tion. Indicate some relief may be 
In sight—if Selective Service will let 
up cn dramage of farm and ranch 
hands to .ihhnnels for military aeiv. 
ice.

While the county war board oan 
offer no suggestions as to immediate 
relief cn the county farm machinery 
frent. Inf armatlon received Tuesday 
reveols 80 per cent of farm Imple
ment production of 1940 will be 
autl'Jorlzed for 1944.

A Sure Sign.
TWe newlyweds had Just gotten off 

their train.
“John, dear,” said the bride, “let’s 

try to make pieople think we’ve been 
married a long time."

“All right, honey,” was the an- 
sw'cr, “you carry the suitcase.”

Here Co mes the Mail-Man Mummy
y • 0 9

FarmersUrgedto 
Plant to Limit in 
Foods and Feeds

Scurry County's ranchmen and 
farmers were urgently requested this 
wv ek by the Scurry Ooiuxty U. S. De- 
paotment of Agriculture War Board 
to plant to thri limit critical war 
crops and feed crcqxi for livestock 
this year.

With spring plantitlg well under
way in 'the county, S. L. Terry, chair
man of the board, declares, “ this is 
the most Impchtant plan'ing season 
in American history — a planting 
season In which 1.000 extra acres of 
peanuts for the coimty, 5.000 more 
acres of grain sorg'iums than at first 
planted, or 2.000 actvs of peas and 
beans can well make a valuable con
tribution to tile nation’s war effont.”

Adclnr f'Ormers to '"talce an extra 
degree of chance aivd plant in full 
the acreage tha. would be handled 
undcT the most favorable dreum- 
stenois” he said the Whr I\jod Ad
ministration at WashiiTigton already 
was working on plans to organize lat
ent labor resources to harvest this 
year's crops, that plan.s for more bar. 
vesting machinery were being drafted 
and that oontinued prl:e supports at 
fair levels Ibo minimize risks in the 
markA pilac; were being planned.

He explained that the recent Pood- 
foT-Preedom sign-up campaign hi 
wlxloh increases in oil crops were 
stressed In no way minimized the 
importance of otlier essential crops, 
.suclv as feed grains end hay.

Pressure Cookers for 
Group Use Available
Snyder and Scurry County people 

who plan group usage of iwessure 
cookers this summer, and will In this 
manner be eligible ror new cookers, 
may make as^pltcatton for the cook
ers at tile county AAA office, ofli- 
daLs said Ui4s w êk.

Issuance of apiproval oertlflcaites 
for new pn-ssure cookers will be on a 
oaciperaUve basis, AAA officials re
port. Where a person plans to use 
a oooker, in ooopv. ration with an
other family or two, such person 
will be sure to ob;oin a new oot̂ cer— 
if any lat all are available.

Snyder and Scurry- OC'Unity resi
dents wSto have good, used pressure 
cookers they widli to sell are asked 
to list CDOkvrs with the county AAA 
office. A ic:en d.msind Is anticipat
ed this summer for all tyTes of used 
cookers and cannors.

)

y

Yes, it’s the mail-man”, alright, and he’s bringing the 
check that ^̂ Daddy” arranged svith SOUTHWESTERN 
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY to send every month, as 
long as *^Mummy” lives. . . .

★  ★  ★

No sweeter or more substantial a remembrance could a man leave 
for those he loves than SOUTHW ESTERN LIFE insurance—a 
continuous remembrance. Your local SOUTHW ESTERN LIFE 
representative can assist you in arranging your life insurance 
estate to provide an appropriate and adequate monthly remem
brance for your family. He is widely experienced in giving the 
citizens of Texas expert life insurance counsel. Sec him today.

Snyder Representative

MRS. MAUDE HOLCOMB

S o u t h  w - e  r  n  L i f e
c. r. O'DONNEIL, f ttSICfNT \  { HOME OFFICE • BAllAS

AAA Helping Labor 
Problems for County
Oon’luulng a policy of several 

weeks' star.dln,?. S c u r r y  County's 
A.4A office is erjdeavorlrg to help 
farmtJ.s and rancher.s of the county 
secure help In ev:ry Instance pos- 
.sibl?. Johnnie M. Amincns, county 
AAA administrative o f f i c e r ,  an
nounced Wednesday.

P-irmcrs and rar.chers of tf:ie coun
ty who will need help during the 
next few wtrks aire urgenitly n quest
ed to fU; their names and addiresses 
with Trii>le A officials.
. Farm and ranch W’orkars, also, who 

wish placement In tlie county are 
asked to visit the AAA office, south- 
<ia«5t comer of the square, and leave 
infermation a.s to the types of farm 
or raJich work tOiey do.

Bro'wning.s Back with 
Proof of Fish Success
Proof cf a. highly successful fish

ing expedition to the Buchanan 
Dam. near Austin, for Jess© Brown
ing of the Dermott C'mmunlty, and 
his father, B. M. Browning, was in 
plain evidence this Week when a 
channel cat, weighing 38H pounds, 
went Into the cold storage locker at 
Piggly Wiggly.

Jesse and his father were Includ
ed in a fishing porty that went to 
the big time fishing spot to really 
bring home the goods, friends say.

In the cache cf fish Jes.se and his 
father,brought back were fish rang
ing downward from the je^-pound 
Catfish to channel cats weighing 
around 20 |x>unds.

Tlie first telephone line In Texas 
extended from the editorial rooms of 
the Oalveaton News to the home of 
Oolonel A. H. Bek), publisher.of the 
Qalveston News and tte suooesaor. 
The Dalloe Mombig News.

Bullock Race for 
Superintendent Is 

Capital Question
One of the quc-stiiacis for next 

year’s atate politloal oanipalgn, left 
unanswered when Uie Texas Leg- 
IsJature aidjoumed. Is Whether Sen
ator Pat BuUrck of ttle 24’lh District 
will be a candidate for state super
intendent of public Instpuction.

Seriitor Bullock, w l» reibumed to 
'Snyder over tile week-end to visit 
'relatives end friends, in ttie regular 
seasiGn sponsored numerous meas
ures relating to eduoatlcn. His ootn- 
mlttee appointments gave his district 
the brcriidest ocaitaat with all major 
legislation of any In tihe State.

Senator Bullock was airUxir, spon
sor of amon? leadfis for the meas
ures whidli Increased rural aid sup- 
p:«.t for schools and provldKd for a 
$10 monthly Increase In pay of rural 
schocl teachers; the measure wlilch 
radSTd ithe statutory limit on tlie 
school apporUonment which will per. 
mlt at least $1,500,000 more state 
s(Ci:ol funds <to be distributed each 
year. He supported t>.e meusure to 
permit paying inarcased c9d age 
asststanoe without Increasing the 
sta‘.e tax; and the measure to re
duos the confederate p.nslon lax, 
while increasing the pension allow
ances to Uie remaining vetenams. He 
took an active part in pasGing the 
eornomy approprlattcn bills which 
averted the need for additional taxes, 
and whioh Oovemar Coke Steven
son estimates will Improve the State’s 
financial candltlon ak learit $4,000,000 
a year, after taking into account the 
more adequate support of rural 
sclioals and public school system.

Bullock was senator author of a 
bill to substitute multiple Hst adop
tions for the ba.sal adoption of text
books In the grade schools. This 
measure faited to get a vote in the 
Senate, whitre Senator Bullock said 
It was sure of passage, due to the 
form of a ruling mlade by Ueutenont 
Oovemor John Lee Smith, wlxtm 
Bullock succeeded as senator. A 
bUB, with a different provision for 
oreating a textbook -dommittee, had 
lost by a few votes In the Ubuse. 
T'ne lieutenant governor ruled out 
the multiple list bill in tlte Senate 
on the ground thut ‘ithe same sub
ject matter had been dfeated” In 
the Htuse,

Snyder General 
Hospital

James Beavers, young son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Leo Beavers, entered Sny
der OeneraB iHospital this week for 
tetany (ilockjaw) treaitmenlt.

Those oxt-ring the hospital this 
week for medical treaitmenlt ore 
Mines. Alfr.d Browmng and W. L. 
Glaze, accident patients, and John F. 
Cox.

Several hiave ctsme In for surgery 
tdnoe list w« k’s itpoi't. They are: 
Mrs Carter Jame sof Ira, Loree 
Mitchell, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
R. H. MlltcheU, Rosalene Dosler of 
Ira and Mrs. P. H. Ctooketit.

Mines, j .  W. Templeton and C. P. 
Slxafer lane still recUvtng nvdioBl 
treatment..

First Baptist Church
Sunday, May 23. is Victory Day in 

our churoti. This is the day we have 
S£t aside to pay the entire debt on 
i»ir church building. This amount is 
$1,43820. Tills will be no easy task. 
It will take tile full •cooperation of 
each member. May we count on 
you?

To make this a real Vlctoiry Day 
It must aiso be ohurch loyalty day. 
iT.iat means you must attend the 
services and bring an offering on 
tihfs worthy cause.

The ipaster will bring the measures 
at both services during the day. 
The ordinance of baptism will be 
observed at the evening services.— 
Boy ahahian. Pastor.

Blackeyed Peas to 
Be Raised in County 

As Plan for Food
4 cinsidenable number of Scurry 

County farmers will produce black- 
eyed peas this yeiar for Dhole Sam.

Assured a floor price for this 
year’s orep under the Food-Por-Free
dom progrtem if certain condUions 
are met, the Scurry Cbunty AAA 
offkie Is ithls week coBeCtlng data 
which will be used to assist farmers 
In making marketing arrangements 
before harvest time.

The 1943 price support pnogram, 
annoiuvced only recently, places a 
floor price c f $5.75 per 100 pounds 
for cleaned and bagged U. 8. No. 1 
peas; $5.60 per lOO poumk tor D. 8. 
Nb. 2; and $5.35 per 100 pounds for 
U. S. No. 3 grade peas 

Since most producers of the county 
are planting only anoU acreages to 
peas this year, pooling arrange
ments between producers, or ship
ment of peas to oonoentration points 
will be encouraged, the county Tri
ple A office declares.

Rufus Davis ai E'lwnlturr Store.
Rufus Davis, former Snyder fur

niture deal .r, Is managing the local 
Marshall Furniture Company store, 
south aide of the square, this week 
In absence of the Snyder manager, 
Brya<nt Taylor, who is away on vaca- 
tkni. Rufus, who is associated In 
Sweetwater with ithe Nolun County 
Furniture Company, and who oper
ates a cafe in addition, says be Is 
glad to be back In Snyder—for even 
a brief stay.

Five

Raymond D. Hull 
Dies Saturday at 

Home Near Ira
Raymond O. Hull, 39 • year - old 

farmer of the Ira commuiAty, Bled 
Satewday at the Hull resldenae tim e 
milrs east of Ira following a Iwtot 
Ukiess.

Hull, well known for ootnmunity 
and church work, vtas bom October 
16, 1903. He ’had recfded In Scurry 
County a quanter of a century, and 
bad been a member of the Ohurch of 
Christ a number of yesrs.

FumkU services for the Dmn 
fhrmer wiere held Morxtay aftemoan, 
4:00 o’clock, at the Irb Church of 
Christ. Bro. W. H. Harvey, Big 
Spring Church of Otwiwt minister. 
c:n lu0lxd final rites.

Pailbearers were Perry Ebhtas. 
'Burton Kelly, Ralph Ibyne, Paul 
Davis, George Btshnp and Riimard 
Harvey.

Surviving are the mother, Mrs. 
Dona Hun of Biyder; tIhe widow of 
Ira; six ohiidnrat Lnwell, Imogene. 
Oarrol, Leslie, David and Jjrana. all 
of Ira; two brotbers. Alton HUH, 
Snyder garage opeiwter, and Sterllog 
Bull of the U. S. Army, New Or- 
liAUB, Louisiana; and two rtstera, 
Mrs. Vera Crabtree of Beaumont and 
Mts. Syble Wdey of Ina.

Odom Funeral Home directed ar
rangements, with interaunt in Int 
Cemetery.

Fast Feathering 
Chicks Make Best 

Meaty Broilers
Chicks which grow feathers fari 

provide on excellent guide In select
ing breeding rifcck (to produce better 
broilers, Edward S. Hyman, county 
agrlculiural agent, advises Scurry 
county poultry raisers this week.

Atoording to th? county agent, 
chlck.s which grow featlliiers are the 
onts wtilch reach market as broilers 
free c.f pin feathers.

Fnat featherinii birds, as any coun
ty prul'ryman oan dlsoaver, may be 
tder.itifled by a simple check of the 
number and size of the wing feather 
quills on day-old chicks.

Onio with a wing showing seven 
wea developed primary ajid seven 
well developed secendary sheaths 
win feather out witli wing and tail 
feathers long before the idiick with 
shorter quills and only a few short 
secondaries.

F,e.sh being a primary factor In 
broilers, the mealtler birds rihould 
be selected ŵ ticn the fast feathering 
chdoka are four to six weeks old. At 
tlhait age they Wave made their best 
gains and it Is easier to differentiate 
between the fasit and .slow growing 
omies then than it is earber.

Brooding stock may be selected 
from the meaty, fast feathering 
chicks when they ere six to 12 weeks 
of age. This is dcoie by the simple 
rule of measuring the width of ea'Ch 
chicken’s breast b.tween rthe pro
ducer’s thumb and finger. Breast 
meat is the most valued part of a 
broU'̂ r, so it Is Important to cCioose 
breeders well provided with meat on 
that p»rt of their bodies.

These steps in seltctioii of breed
ing sbjck f;r  broiler production ap
plies to both male and female, al- 
■thou’h it is not npoessary to choose 
the females os carefully, Hyman 
o'.ncludes.

WAAC Unit Will Be 
Started at Sul Ross

Sul Ross State Teaciicr’s OoUeiie, 
Alpine, which has ateracled through 
the years a number of students from 
Snyder and Scurry ■Caunlty, will host 
a WAAC unit at Chb ooOdegle, effec
tive S.iturday, college officials re
port d Tuesday.

Brigadier General H. C. Holdrldge 
will be principal .spe.iker at the in- 
euguraitiicn of tlie WAAC unit, which 
will iiave its own faculty aaitl In
structional staff, H. W. Morelock, 
Sul Ross pr:.sidcnt, Stalties.

Here’S Amazing 
Way to Gain 

New Strength
IF YOU frequently feci tired; Inclined 

to be nervous and Irritable—appetita 
poor—this messsKC Is intended fur you.

A new preparation called Pursin now 
supplies lion and precious Vitamin Bi 
and G, often found Inciting in weak, tired 
people—who arc suffering from a nutri
tional deficiency of lu-e needed elc- 
menta You know how important it is to 
have a aasneient supply of iron. The vita
mins help stimulate appetite and aid di
gestion so you eat more and get move 
good from the foods you do eat.

If you are feeling below par because 
your body locks sufbeient iron and Vita
mins Di and G, do thia Get Pursin froai 
your druggist today. Take it regularly 
sod K« if it doesn’t help you feel joyfully 
alert again. A McKesson Product, 

rilnr n Drug Not X

Cannittgi?

H E R E ' S  H O W  TO HANDLE 
YOUR MODERN ^<7^ RANGE

R E YOU T.XK IN G  E X T R A  C A RE of your Gas 
Range, to make it feed your family till we win this 
war? If it's a motlcrn automatic, it can serve with a 
flourish for years and years (war or no w ar), if it has 
gootl care.

/.
Don’t burn out the oven enamel with 
prolonged high beat. (Only a few 
oven dishc.s call for high heat; and 
roast meat tastes much better with a 
definitely LOW heat).

z
In canning jars of footl in the oven, 
don’t prop lieavy loads on the open 
door; it might war|) the door.

3.
Notice the jar-pan in photograph 
below.

Ill canning on the top burners, han
dling iiressure cooker, water bath, or 
open kettle, do not set anything hot 
nr wet directly on the enamel spaces. 
Use cork mats, or asbestos mats.

s.
If  anything drips on the range, wipe 
it oR immediately with a DRY cloth. 
( Fhe damp cloth comes later when 
the range has cimled).

Your low-cost natural gas is very rich 
in heat units, so that a little of it goes 
a long way. But use it wisely; do not 
waste it.

Shallow pan protects the oven floor, in case of boil-overs

Food Programs on Your RADIO
TUESDAYS, 8:45 A.M .-W FAA

—with Allicrtiiic Berry

FRIDAYS, 9:00 A .M .-K R LD
—will) ,All)ertine Berry

SATURDAYS, 10:30 A .M .-K R LD
—Ooast to-ltoast Network with Billie Burke and 

Alice White, Miss Berry joining the program 
Iron) a Dallas microphone with local frKxl news.

L O I V E  S T A R  m n  G A S  C O M P A I V Y
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News About Folks You Know Fluvanna News

ffermleigh News Nit. Zion News
liooie Lee Williams, Correspondent Mrs. Hu|h Robinson, Corrcspondcat
Mr. and Mrs "W. P. Martin of Lub

bock spent Wednetjclay of laat »"eek 
with hU uncle, J. H. Lynde, and 
Mk-s. Lynde.

Otty Joyce Adamis. ufho is oerving 
Ms XKirle 3ani in the air oorps at 
Bryan, is enjoytn* a 15-day furlough 
att taomr.

The 1943 Hermleiglt Hlgti School 
■euors returned Sunday from a 
much-enjoyed trip to Otrintoyal, 
utiSoh was made In Robert Mlartln'S 
tnadc. They were acoompanled by 

* Sivartntendent arkl Mrs. A. C. 
BMiop Jr. ajnd aon. Don, and Mrs. 
Myrtle Bowen, class mother.

*I^re wUl be a Sunday School 
mOly held at the Plrst Baptist 
Church Sunday, with dlniver or» the 
ground. Plan, to attend with a well 
fa M  boAet.

Messrs, and Mroes. W. H. Mc- 
<)alild. J. P. Drennan aial Herman 
methbuTR. Oary Quaid Richburg and 
J. T. Adams enjoyed a picnic and 
all-day outing on the creek near 
Dami Sunday.

Mrs. J. O. Reed received word 
Sunday of the death of her nephew, 
Melvin Rowe, age 17 years who had 
Just completed his basic training at 
Oeeat Likes Naval Tralnlrx; Station 
and started home on a furloucjh but 
loot almost conrpl.te consciousnesB 
before reaching his home at Oar- 
laixl. He passed away just before 
noon Sunday in the Perry vUle Hos
pital. He was the son of Mr. and 
Mr.s. Mlllner Ri-'we, formerly of the 
damp Springs community. We ex
tend sympathy to Mrs. R ed and all 
other relatives in thetr time of grief.

Mrs. Lloyd Reeves and her young 
daughter came home Thursday from 
the Young Hospital at Roscoe, ahere 
the little girl made hrr first appear
ance earlier in the week.

Mr.s. Willie Smith left Saturday to 
made her home with a son, August, 
and family in East Texas after visit
ing her son, R :y Smith, and family 
here It will be remembered that 
her husband passed away only a few 
works ego.

Another nice rain fell m day ntgbt 
on the heels of a wvek of almost 
oonUnuous cool, miaty weather.

Mrs Hugh Robinson, oarrespondeintl
Mrs S. T. Minor Jr. is visiting her 

mother in New Mexico.
OrandinOthrr Monton of Snyder 

spent several days last week with 
Mrs. S. T. Minor Jr.

Mrs. U. N. Gamer left last week 
for an extended viAt In Abilene with 
her son. Rev. F. O. Outtier, at Oaddo.

Private John O. SUiard left Satur
day for Dawson Creek, Canada.

George Maule retauned to hia past 
of duty at San nanciaoo, California 
last Thursday.

Mrs. Thadeous Meuvow of Pompa 
\’islited her paretgs, Mr. and Mra. J. 
B. Mtuude, and thlldren last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Lapour took 
his mother to the doctor in Rosooe 
Sunday.

Rev. Sifford filled his appointment 
here Sunday, term If hia tim et was 
ao sane he could not preach. He 
made a good talk and will be back 
the fifth ikinday In this month to 
preach for us at 10:00 o'clock.

We hod a few new members in our 
Sunday School and were ao happy to 
have them. 'The Sunday School 
needs you and you need the Suneby 
Schooi, so be there next Sunday at 
11:00 o’clcck and bring your net^ - 
bor.

Ruby Stuard .spent Thursday night 
with Norma Jane Floyd.

Mr. and Mrs. Bari Horton spent 
Sunday with her dad, W. J. Robin 
son.

Richard Hardin spent Sunday with 
Dale Stuard.

Mr. and Mrs. BAin Hardin and 
children and Mr. and Mrs. Myron 
Ftnti.:n visited Saturday night in (he 
Hugh Robinson home.

Dowey Moore and family of O ow - 
der visited MjTon pyavton and family 
Sunday.

O. L. and Private Johtmy Stuard 
went to Millaap Monday to visit 
relatives. W. J. Robinson returned 
heme with them after a three-week 
stay with ius son, John RoblnBon

Mr. and Mrs. Myron Fenton visitrd 
Mr. and Mrs. Buck Woolever of Call, 
fomda, who are visiting In the Chow
der community.

SEi 'EN AT OUR
^O LK S, her* you ever seen a hen lay an 
*  egg with a green yolk? Ours are doing 
it every day! Drop in and well break one 
open for you.
We’re putting a special substance in the 
feed for these hens — and this makes the 
yolks green. We do this to show you that, 
whatever goes into a mash—whether it’s a 

protein, mineral or vita
min—has a tremendous 
influence on the eggs 
you get.
That’s why we think 
you'll find Purina laying 
chows so outstanding 
fo r  your  own hens.
Purina feeds don’t make 
green yollcs, of course, 
but they are built right to 
make ^  the eggs your 
hens are bred to lay.

Winston Feed Store
L' Coal— Grais— Hay— Feed— Bntanc Gat

C O T T O N  aolz
>an  wotor fuel be obtain*

...IN A RICENT EXPERUAEKT 
DIESEL-MOTOR TRUCKS ATTAiN- 
eo  A MAXIMUM KRKN2MANCI 
OS I4v5 MH.e s  per GALLON,

Murphy News
Mary EDen Hkkman, Correspondent

Mines. Ed land Uoyd Murphei 
W. T. MhntgomeiY. C. N. von Reeder 
and Balky Hickman attended Che 
stork sSwarer at Mrs. Henry Layneb 
for Mrs. Wayne Oladson.

Tu.sday night a slumber party 
givro by Cihrla Jean von Roeder was 
enjoyed by Misses Wimon, Mary Ixni 
<Derrport. Janie Sue Dealrd, Patsy 
Hudee, Evelyn Tamplln, Okta Tay
lor, Bobby Taylor, Shirley Curry, 
Imogene House, Ttielma Ruth Hick
man, Katherine Henley, Ellen and 
Luclte Sorrells, Markin Barrier and 
others.

Mr. and Mrs, C. N. von Roeder 
and PaJsy, Mr. and Mrs. Bailey 
Hickman and family, Mrs N. C. von 
Roeder, Max, Carla, Ellen and Lucille 
Sorrells, Mr. and Mrs. Porter Her
ring and Mr. and Mrs. Bin Weathers 
attended the negro minstrel spon
sored by the Snytkr lAons Ctlub at 
Snyder Thursday night.

TTiuraday night at laither, Nolan 
von Roeder showed his motion pic
tures to an interested gioup.

Lloyd and Floyd Nelson were Sun
day vtAtois in the L. T. Nilaon home.

Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Davis and 
sons, Brdioe land Mae Davis, were 
visitors toi the Nledecken home and 
abttnded the singing at the ohunoh 
in Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Weathers. Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Weathers and son 
sp.nt Sunday In the Aubrey Hud
dleston home.

W. A. GUI and family were Sun
day visitors in the L. W. Wiseman 
hJome.

Mr. and Mrs. C. N. von Boeder and 
Patsy spent the wock-erd at Bryan 
with Roland, and he returned home 
with tliem from school.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Henley have 
returned to Alba Uncle Sam has 
called Mr. Henley into the army.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Chandler have 
moved into the house vacated by the 
J. C. Henleys on the Nolan von 
Roeder farm.

L:e Murphy was a Sunday visitor 
in the Ed Murphy home.

Game Warden Litton whs a week
end visilnr In the ooiranurlty.

After a very sucaesaful year, Mur
phy So'.voof ckxses Friday with a brief 
program.

Mr. and Mrs.’ Roy Barrier and 
diiJdrcn .spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Bd Murphy and son.

Mr. and Mra C*nt Sellers and 
children spent Sunday at Gall with 
Mrs. S.lkrs’ parents.

Alex O. Murphy and L. W. Wise- 
rrim were Gail business visitiars Fri
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Law and 
daughter, Billy Jean, of Levc-lland 
.spent ,the week-end with her mother, 
Mrs. Porter Herring, and Mr. Her
ring.

Clayton Stewant was a Saturday 
î kAtior In the Ben Wcafhers home.

OUT OF TOWN 
PRINTERS PAY 

I NO TAXES HERE
LET US DO YOUR 

PRINTING

The Finest Natural 
Energy Food You 
Can Serve!
Wade’s Bread helps keep energy 
up, should be a vital part o f your 
every meal.

Try some of this vitamin A-B-C-D- 
E-(i Bread and get a new taste 
thrill!

WADE’ S
BAKERY

Wade’s Bread 
is delivered to 
your grocer ev
ery day. Call 
for it by name.

Ira News
Mrs. Mabel Webb, Correipondent
ViaUora Sunday In the W. T. 

Plumk« tuxne were Mr. and Mrs. 
O. B. Shirley and small aon of Put
nam, Mr. and Mrs. Vadus Plumlee 
and little daughter oaid Odell Plum
lee, all of Ctaoo. Mrs. Bldrley Ig the 
former Oteta Plumlee iof tills com
munity.

Sarah Kruse left Saturday for an 
egetended visit with relatives at 
Odessa, Ktnnlt and Carlsbad, New 
MexUv).

Janie Sue and Riobert Baird left 
Saturday night for California, where 
they will spend the summer with 
their parents, Mr. aivd Mrs. Newell 
Beolrd.

Mrs. W. P. Clay of Snyder spent 
Sunday with her daughter. Mrs. 
J. D. Smallwood.

Babbie Joyce WUsoiv of Snyder 
ggxnt Friday night and Saturday 
with her aunt. Mrs. Ihez Wilson.

Patsy Moore of Snyder spent Fri
day night with Betty Lou ChlldreBB.

Cbrporal Mike Moore of Big Spring 
Aitny Air Base visited in this oom- 
mundty Wednesday of last week. He 
also vlstod Mrs. IiUna Holladay and 
dauhters, Doris and Hazel Franks.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Taylor accom
panied Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Taylor 
and daugiitcr, Helen Joy, to Abilene 
Sunday, w’i'.ere they visiad in the 
Morse Bantau home.

Mrs. J. R. Payne o f Snyder spent 
Mst week with her daugtiter, Mrs.

O. Webb, and Lunily.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Webb visited 

in the Tom Webb home at China 
Grove Sunday.

Brti'y Lou ChUdieas spent Satur
day night with Patsy Mooire at Sny
der.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Smallwood 
spent Saturday night with her 
mother, Mrs. W. P. Clay, at Snyder.

Avanell and Ann Adams of Roscoe 
spent the week-end with their aimt, 
lilrs. Sulas Davenport, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Olddens vl'ilted 
Grandmother Adams at Canyon Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. O lem  Holladay and 
Mr. and Mrs. Amll Kruse attended 
the hocoalaureate services at Snyder 
Sunday night.

Mrs. Eugene Kruse and aon. Jack, 
and Virginia Suiter accompanied 
Sarah Kruse to Colorado City Sat
urday to ‘the bus staUon.

Mr. and Mrs. P'orrest Lee Kelly 
and small son of Snyder vldted his 
parertts, Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Kelly, 
and at'jended church Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Henley and 
Eldith Eades of Snyder spent JViday 
night in the Edgar EOdes home.

J. W. Crowder of Forstun spent 
Sunday afternoon with his motlier, 
Mrs. E. A. Crowder. His son. Dale, 
returned with him for an extended 
visKt.

Rev. Olin Wvbb of Colorado CUy 
filled his regular oj^xiintmient at the 
Baptist Church Sunday and: Sunday 
night. He aias the guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. Edgar Eades.

Lavenne Huddleston of Bison visit
ed from Thur.sday until Saturday 
with the Homer Huddlseton family.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Childress and 
children spent Sunday In the Arnold 
HaJiey home at Snyder.

Kenneth Ray Huddleston, aocom- 
panled by Anna Belle Layne of Can
yon, left first of the week for a 
week’s visit with Luella Layne at 
'Dallas.

Sunday visitors In. the John Webb 
home vwre Mr. and Mr.s. M. J. 
Bryant and son. Will, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Bryant and ohdldrEn, all ot Sny
der, and Mrs. Dez Bryant aiul son-s. 
iBlmer and Leonard.

Those visiting in the R. F. Tamp
lln home Sunday were Mrs. Stiles 
Trevey and daughters of Snyder, 
Mrs. R. J. Trevey of Sharon Ridge 
and Anita Kruse of Ira.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Briggs and 
diughber, Carol, of Sharon Ridge 
attended the open 'Mouse of Ira High 
school’s new buUdlr.ig Sunday and 
Visited in the Grady Suiter home.
• Our hearts were made sad Satur

day when we learned of the death cf 
Raymond Bull. Hie passed away at 
his home soutTieast of Ira after a 
llDgeilug lllntjss.

Mrs. W. E. iSorrer.s spent port of 
lost week wi’h* her devughter. Mrs. 
Ed Grant, and family at Dunn.

Mr. and Mre. W. O. Webb learned 
last we.k that their son. Jack, who 
Is kt the navy, is etaUarved at Wll- 
Uamsburg, Virginia.

Ira community held ĉ xm house 
a* the new .scho61 bulktlng from 4:00 
to 7:00 o’clcck Surday afternoon. A 
total of 225 P'ople registered. Punch 
and cookies were served.

We are sorry to r pert little Homer 
Doan, Huddl. stMi Is oni our sick Hat. 
He has the chicken pnx.

Mr. and Mr.s. Madge Holley iiad 
as werk-end visdborB their son, Ar- 
ville Holky, and family and Mr. and 
Mns. BrowKi, all of Coahoma. They 
all visited Uncle Tom Cary at Snyder 
Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and M."s. MUttn. Hard; and 
ohlldr.n, Mrs. P. W. ilardre and Mrs. 
Dna Johnson, a ll.c f Palrview, at
tended tiie school house opening at 
Ira Sunday afternoon and later 
vislfUd. In the R. A, Hirdei; home.

Mrs, Drew Clairk is BtlU at the 
bedside of M r daughter, Leola Bro- 
cat, of CXlc.ssi and is reported seri
ously in at tills writing.

Mrs. Hall Murk, the former Mary 
Allen EoM.is, woo has been wlUi her 
husband in the army, visited in the 
Perry Edtda heme last week.

Fiinrral services were held at the 
OlMroh of CSirWt Monday altemooii 
at 4 .00 o’ckiok for Raymond D. Hull, 
who pBsard away atturday ofler- 
i»on  at hk home. Rev. Horroy of 
Big apring omdaitad. Bayuand k

Ola Stavely, CorreipoodeDt
The baccalaureate aeryloe Sunday 

at 12:00 o’clock was very Impressive. 
Bro. Raymond Kelcy of Snyder gave 
the sermon.

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Tsylor Imvre 
as their guest her mother of Here
ford this week.

Thotiuus Reeves is vislUng tils 
daughter-in-law, Mrs. Bob Reeves, 
in Mason County.

Mrs. Ehrl Berry and son of Oaona 
are visiting her .parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
O. S. Wills, ohd other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Arnett of Cuth- 
bert were visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. O. S. Wills, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Matliis went to 
Lubbock Tuesday on business and 
to visit tlKlr daughter, Faye Mathis, 
who k in nurses’ training at the 
Lubbock Sanitarium. Mrs. J I. 
Bcren accompanied them.

E. P. Ainsworth and son, Mike, 
went to Midland after net wire to 
fence their place this week.

Conner Roberson and wife of 
Stamford vlalted tils parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Boss Roberson, last week.

T. J. 'Ihorpe of Spring Lake is 
visiting his brother. Will Thome, and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Boss Robinson went 
to Colorajdo City Wednesday to see 
their children, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Pratt. Their two granddaughters 
came home with <them for a vlkt.

Mrs. Bell Sewalt of Roby spent lost 
week with her mother, Mrs. Mary 
Stavely, who was quite ill. She to 
report^ much beto r this week 

Ootporal and Mrs. Marvin Ham- 
back visited friends Thursday. They 
were on their way ,to Garden City, 
Kan.'\is. where CTorporal Hanback is 
statlcned.

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Inndirum went 
to Big Spring .Ihursday to see their 
daughters. Two of their small grand
sons returned home with them for 
a yttlt.

Mrs. R. L. Llghtfoot went to Dallas 
Survday to be with her dauglhter, 
Doris, who is in the hoM tal from 
an aijpendectomy.

Prlvitte Burl Belew of Bryan is 
home for a 15-dny furlough.

privates M. B. NOel, Bud Sneed 
and R. B. Wills of Lubbock spent 
Sunday at iiome.

Fred Jennings rtttimed home Sun

10 Fluvanna Seniors 
Get Dipomas Tonight
Total of 10 senior class members 

will receive diplomas of graduation 
frtm Fluvanna High School. In 
graduation exercises to be .staged at 
the northwest county school this 
(Tliursday) evening, H. L. Miller, 
school superintendent, states.

Rather than a conventional pro
gram of the type formerly found in 
many schools, members of the Flu- 
vaiuia senior class will be presented 
in tile form of a radio program en
titled "The Cavalcade of Youth."

The general public Is extended an 
invltatlm to attend the concluding 
events of the 1942-43 Fluvanna 
School year.

Don’t Think o f  Unpleasant 
Things!

If you were to follow this ad
vice, how sorry • you would 
be when danger became emi
nent! Play safe! Han for 
protection now so you’ll 
have it when needed. Inquire 
today!

survived by his wife and six dh.fl 
dr.n, all at home; hs mother, Mrs. 
Dors Hull, of Snyder; two brothers. 
Alton Hull of Snyder and Corporal 
Sterling Hull of Loulslania; two sls- 
tens. Mrs. Marvin Crabtree of Beau- 
m «it and Mrs. Gene Wiley of Ira 
PaUbrarers were O. H. BLstwp, R. A. 
Hardee, Perry Echols, Ralph Payne, 
Paul Davis and E. B. Kelly. Flower 
girls Were Wanda Sterling, Juanita 
Martin, Betity Jean Davis and (Heo 
Smth.

Out-of-county attendants at the 
Hull funeral were Mrs. Hull’s par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Murphae, and 
daughters of Big Spring, Mrs. Lela 
Ramage and Mr. and Mrs. Wilson of 
Robert lee, Mr. and Marvrtn Marvin 
O^itree of Beaumont and Mr. and 
Mrs. BiU Hunter of Coahoma.

day after visiting a few days in 
Merkel. *

Mrs. Robert Jones was brought 
home Sunday after being in the 
Young Hospital for .several days.

Mrs. Robert 'Whmn has been quite 
sick but is improved.

Congratulations to Mr. end Mrs. 
Morris MlUer on being the parents 
of a daughter, Margaret Aitn.

James Beaver is 'very ill thki week 
with lockjaw, caused by stepping on 
a nail several days ago.

Buy War Bonds and Stamps for Victory and Freedom!

Hugh Boren & Son
INSURANCE AGENCY

Phons 196 Snyder, Ttxaa

Buy Defense Bonds and Stamps Today

G e t  M o m  O u t  O f  
W h a t  l ^ v e

GmOi

Top Prices
Paid for Hogs

FRIDAY and SATURDAY

Lee Billingsley
LAMESA. TEXAS

Phone 155

r< T  V  -t . i j o l o i o u r

CHEVROLET
Get more mileage 

every gallon of gas!
Get more mileage out of 
quart of oil!
Get more ^ileoge out of 
single tire!
Get more mileage out of 
port of your cor!

OiVTHlY 
0 T 0 B (M  
AINTENANCE

Scurry County Motor COi
SNYDER, TEXAS

REGULAR VISITS HERE

WILL KEEP YOUR

F a r m  M a c h i n e r y

In First-Class Condition

Genuine McCORMICK-DEERING PARTS AND REPAIRS

Right now is the best time of the year to lake sto^k 
of your farming equipment and get it in shape for 
the hard work it will have to do during the remainder 
of spring and summer.

We have a group of trained mechanics who are 
thoroughly acquainted with McCormick-Deering Im
plements. We carry genuine McCormick-Deering 
Parts. This is your best assurance of satisfactory re
pair work.

Snyder Implement Company
C. M. WELLBORN. Owner
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Read A  bout Your Friends in the Rural Sections of the County
Canyon News

Mn. Sam Adams, Correepondent
Mn. R. £. Adwns attended a part)- 

at the home of Mrs. J. W. Hess at 
Pyroa Tuesday erenin*.

8am Airgel and wife of Snyder 
planted peanuts Tuesday on Oran- 
ole Adsuns' farm.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Olddin^ of Ira 
vtakted Oraiutle Acbnes Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Omen Nail are the 
proud parents of aViahy girl.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Adams made 
a UusUress trip ito Lubbock Wednes
day.

Andy McWUlauns of Houston vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. R, E  Adams last 
week-end.

Mr. Mtd Mrs. E F. Sterling and 
son, Jim, aitd family \1aitcd Mr. and 
Mrs. iBmer Cummlnga at Seagraves 
Sunday.

Dermott News

Bethel News
Helen Watkiai, Corretpondcnt

This coimnunlty has received a 
nloe rain tihat will help our crops.

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Sumruld and 
children were visitors In the Plain- 
view community Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. N. A. Watkins were 
guests Sunday of Mr. and Mra. E. W 
Clark of Snyder.

Stveral attended the baccalau
reate services at Snyder High School 
SuixLiy evening.

Bethel Sctiool was dismissed Fri
day, May 14.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernice Harless and 
baby have ruumed to F\>rt Knox, 
Kentucky, after a lb-day furlough 
to visit their parents here.

Mrs. James Comer and son have 
gone to Fort Worth, wfiere she will 
work.

Mrs. Artie Myers has been vl^Ung 
her sou. Lee Myers, and family on 
the Plains the past week.

Tub Sulicnger, Correspondent
A  N. Edmonson end Fred Williams 

visited In Lubbock last week. Fred 
stayed for an extended visit.

Mrs. A. N. Edmonson W t Tuesday 
for Lubbuck to visit her sister, Mrs. 
Harvey Oreenfleld. and Luesan 
TIromas.

Oongratulations to Barney Orecn. 
ftekl and Margaret Davis, who were 
married Saturday night.

FVank Gatlin underwent an ap- 
pendeotomy at the Rmooe Hospital 
last Wednesday night. He la able 
to be up and around now.

Henry Hble had a growth removed 
from his liead at the Snyder Gen
eral Hospital last week. He is do
ing fine.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. GUndens of 
Lubbock are visiting in Dermott.

Mr and Mrs. Carrol Orrenfleld 
and daughter of Crane visited with 
homefolks over the week-end.

Jettie D. Elkins, sweetheart of the 
Snyder Lions Club, end her sister, 
Juanita H^ard, went with members 
of tire Uons Club minstrel ghow cast 
to Rotan Tuesday to put on a skit 
of the minstrel to be presented at 
Rotan on June 1.

Mrs. Jesae Browning is on the sick 
list this week, but is reptorted aome 
belt r at this writing.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Steele and 
Margaret Nell visited in Ira Sunday.

Slujrty Fletcher of Houston vlalt- 
ed his brcth«r-ln-law, W. T. Steele, 
and family recently.

Billie Rip and Bryan Lynn Boaa 
of Snyder spent the week-end with 
the W. E. Boases.

BACK U P  
YOUR BOY
Bity an Additional 

Bond Today

Dont Let Your 
Place Run 
Down . . .

If you need building mate
rials, let us talk over your 
problems with you.

We Still Are 
Getting Some 
Lumber Along!

And can lake care of most 
of your necessary require
ments.

BARBED WIRE
We will have limited stocks of Barbed Wire available this 
week-end. Come and get what we can spare you— we’ ll 
share it as long as it lasts.

Randals Lumber Yard
SNYDER’S  HOME-OWNED LUMBER YARD

Big Sulphur News
Eunice Lewis, Correspondent

Mr. atsd Mrs. Dean Smith and 
ohlldrct) spent Simday with Mr. 
Smith's father, I. F. Smith, at Sny
der.

Mr. and Mrs. R L. Hooks and son, 
Kennetti Ray, of San Antonio spent 
Thunsday night with Mr. ai>d Mrs. 
Buell Lewis end ohlldmi.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Adams of 
Snyder and Staff Sergeant J. L. 
Adams of Lubbock spent Thursday 
with their daughter and slater, Mrs. 
J. H. Henley.

Mra. C. A. Elston la spending this 
week with her daughter, Mrs. M. J. 
Haynes, and family.

Mr. and Mrs, W. O. Lee and dons 
were brief callers In the J. L. Norris 
home Sunday night.

Mrs. Marshall Wood of Ballinger 
spent Monday with her sister, Mrs. 
J. H. Rea.

Eunice Lewis accompanied the 
other seniors and the sponaors of 
HemUelgh High School to Christoval 
pork last week-end. They left Thurs
day afternoon and returned home 
Sundlay afternoon.

V< nita Joy Henley spent Saturday 
nlgWt In the home of her grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Adams, 
at Snyder.

Greta Myers spent Sunday after
noon with Melba Jaye Hajmes.

Mrs. Lou George of Hoaslon Is 
vi^ting her daughter, Mrs. Hubert 
Rea. and husband.

Mrs. O. E. Rice of Hemiklgti spent 
Friday night with Mr. and Mrs. 
Dean Smith and children.

Mr. end Mrs. W. M. Adams of 
Snyder and Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Hen
ley of this community joined Mr 
and Mrs. Jim Adams of Sweelwwter 
at the SwieetwaXer Inke and en>agned 
a fish fry and boat riding.

Mrs. Buell Lewis and children, 
Clinton and Clara Mae, spent Friday 
afternoon with Mrs. W. A. Vecnon 
and daughter, Uene, at Hermleigh.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray SturSivant were 
brief callers In the Hubert Rea 
home Tuesday night.

J. L  Vineyard and daughter, Ber. 
tha, spent Sunday afternoon in the 
H. B. Lewis home.

J. H. Henley returned Friday 
morning from the Veterans’ Hospi
tal at Amarillo. He is slowly im
proving from injuries susthined from 
a horse kicking him.

Mr. and Mrs. Buell Lewis and 
children. Clinton and Ciara Mae, 
spent Thutaday afternoon with Mr. 
Lewis’ mother, Mrs. M. E  Lewis, at 
Hermleigh.

Mrs. W. A. (Tony) Vernon visited 
Thursday afternoon in the J. H. 
Rea home.

Oongrat'UlaXiona are extended to 
J. A  Crabtree and Mrs. Alma Wlth- 
ersbee, who were married M!ay 2. 
They will make their home at 
Brownfield. Mr. CJrabtree Is the 
father of Mrs. LAwrence OampBfell 
of this oommunity.

Billie Dan HajTies spent Sunday 
afternoon with H. B. and Roy Lewis.

Lloyd Mountain
Erdice L. Reynolds, Correspondent
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Dabbs and 

children of Snyder visited Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Mbrlon Dabbs 
and Mr. and Mrs. J. R  Dabbs.

Rev. Ernest Finley of Abilene 
Christian College preoohed Simday 
and Sunday night here.

J. E  Derrybcrry and family visit
ed relaUves at Lorataie Sunday.

Mrs. Agnes Evans spent, the week
end with her sister, Mrs. pyUs Mog- 
ford, and family west of Snyder.

Those vletting in the Sam Cross 
home over the week-end were Teoh^ 
nk»l Sergeant Edsyl Cnoas and wife 
of Boston. Mas&aohMseUs, Mrs. B. A. 
Cross of Fost and hr daughter, Thel
ma of LlUlefipld, Mr. and Mrs. Kin
ney of Post and several other rela
tives,

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Massing!!] made 
a business trip to Big Spring one 
day last week. ,

Hugh Boren &  Son 
Insurance Agency

ALL KINDS OF INSURANCE
NOTARY PUBLIO

Bonds, Legal Papers, 
Abstracta Drawn

Basement of Times Building

Union News
Mrs. J. B. Adams, Correspondent
Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Connell went 

to Lubbock Sunday to move Mrs. 
Royal Connell’s things back here, as 
she plans to go to her husband, who 
is statloneel at Santa Ana, Califor
nia.

Rev. and Mrs. Harvey CarreU vis
ited their parents, the J. L. Carrells 
and H. B. Pattersons, Satufday. They 
were on their way to Washington, 
where he will stand an examination 
for the post of ohaplain in the army. 
They will return here to await his 
call to service. They left iheir ctill- 
dm with the grandparents.

MaXtie Barnett is visiting her sis
ters. Ruth and Maurine, In San An
tonio.

Mr. and Mrs. T. F. MoClutchen 
of Amarillo visited her parents, the 
J. E  Huffmana, over the week-end.

Mts. Leonard Spence of East Texas 
visited Mrs. Luther Vaughn last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Adams and 
Mrs. Virgil Jones and girls visited 
ElL-i Adams of Hermleigh Sunday.

Crowder News
Mra. Bin Baggett, Correipondent
Ml-, and Mrs. David Mbore and 

daugliter \-lslited with her parents at 
Tahoka Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Haney spent the 
day Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Haney end Donald.

MTs. Bill Baggett and daughter. 
Mrs. J. I. Blair and children visited 
relatives in Westbrook and Colorado 
City Sunday. They took J. Blakeney 
to his daughter’s at Westbrook. He 
has been visiting his daughter, Mrs. 
J. I. Blair, end family here.

Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Finley have a 
new baby boy at their house. Mr. 
Finley drives the maintainer bi this 
prednet.

Everyone is proud of the nloe 
rain we received last -week. It will 
help the farmers. Everyone is busy 
firming and gardening. Some are 
having to plant port of their crops 
over. Flinners were busy Saturday 
trying to keep the sand from kllUng 
what crops they had up.

Mr. and Mrs. J. I. Blair and J. Q. 
and J. Balkeney visited in the Bill 
Baggett home Friday.

O. H. Arledge visited his place 
here last Tuesday.

You people of the community, 
please help me with the Crowder 
news.

Your E l e c t r i c  C l e a n e r  w i l l
CLEAN FASTER AND BETTER
i f  y o u ' l l  e m p t y  t h e  D u s t  B a g  m o r e  o f t e n

In the— days when liine ie precions. you con sore your 
time and help your electric cleaner de a foster and better 
Job simply by emptying the dnst bag of your cleaner more 
often. A good pkxn is to empty the bag fanmediertely after 
each use. for accumulated dust slows up the air flow and 
reduces the suction of the cleaner.

Other Tigs ce New te 6«l Belter Service fr— Trar Electric Cleeeer
• Oil the motor regularly with the type oi oil recommended 

by the cleaner monulacturer. 
e Take care oi the electric cord. Don't lei it become iroyed 

or kinked. U poeeible. and when wear does occur, use 
black iriction lope to wrap the worn places, 

e Pick up head oblecte. such oa hair pine, buUona or other 
things that might damage the cleaner mechanism or 
clog ths brush.

Wh#fi y#wr worli
b * our* ! •  I«ik « It 

• • U ctrU  r»p«ilr th o ^

CTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
|. E. BLAKEY, Manager

Polar News
Mrs. H. Randoph, Correspondeal
Bro. Stark preached hene Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Emeat Itee Newaom 

and aon, Roy Lee, of Emits Cree and 
NornTiTi F'ord, who has been working 
at B3inis Creek, visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Carloe FVird Sunday.

Mrs. Matt Shifflett la vlMbing her 
aon, Virgil, and family at LeveUand.

Lotnell Rldcfle spent Monday night 
with Ruby Nell Browning at Der
mott.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Shipp have thelr 
nephew visiting with them this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Vemon Raye end the 
Weils boys have moved from this 
oonununJity.

Mr. and Mrs. Dock Shifflett have 
gone to Eadt Texas to work.

Clifton Perkins of Swettwaler 
spent tlie week-end with Ctau-lie 
Cochran.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Senders are 
onterUiinlng a new daughter in their 
home.

Word was received late Mlociday of 
thr <hath of Nubble (Elvin) Lauder
dale, nephew of Mrs. Homer Ran
dolph and E. E  Fhrd. Nubbin was 
In the army somewheiie in the States. 
He was killed In an airplane crash. 
He was formerly of this oommunity 
before Joinng the U. S. Army some 
three years ago, and knaves many 
friends and loved ones to mourn bis 
tragic death.

Mrs. J. R. Masaln.411 Is vlskting 
at Hiunilton this week.

Lm Hudh of Hamilton spent Mon
day night with Mr. and Mrs. O. W. 
Blair.

Pleasant Ridge
Imogenc WeDs, Correepoadent

M.--S. H. Wells has taken her grand- 
Bobbie Walker, who has been 

visiUng her, to California. She will 
retnlaln for a few weeks’ vacation.

Mr. and Mira. C. A. WaiUaoe and 
children visited Mrs. Louis Taylor 
and daughter Sunday. Mrs. Taylor 
returned home with them for an ex
tended visit.

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Moore and 
children visited Mr. and Mrs. Marlin 
Moore and children at Loralne.

Those vMtlng in the Roscoe Leard 
heme Saitorday night were Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Haggerton and boys, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ehimltt Roscoe, Opal Lock
ett, Mrs. Elder and Naomi and Imo- 
gene Wells.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Wkllaoe of 
Oolorado City spent Saturday night 
with Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Wallace.

Mr. and Mis. George Wemken were 
vksttors in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. A. Wallace.

Let The Times do your printing.

Pyron News
Thelma Kinnejr, CorraspoBdent
Mr. and Mrs. Jake MoGee of 

Ode&sa spent a few days here last 
week visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. C. Clark.

Verna Westbrook spent the week
end with Mabel and Jkne OkinB.

Guy Joyce Adams, who is atbUon- 
ed at Bryan, is home on a 15-day 
furlough.

T.’ie Pyron School will close Fri
day, May 21. The oommencement 
exercises will be held Friday evening, 
at 9;00 o ’clock.

Mrs. S F . Smith vtdted a few days 
last week with Mrs. E  P. Lofton Br.

Visitors in tha -vValtei. m m ey 
home Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. 
J. D. Kinney, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Bamea 
and daughter. Edim M!ae of Sweet- 
wafcfr, Mrs. Leon Bames and chil
dren.

Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Darden and 
baby of luar Roscoe visited her 
mnther, Mrs. Betty Light, Ssturday 
night and Sunday.

German News ’
Lily Mae Schulxe, Corretpondcnt
Dorothy Kubena spent the week

end In Jayton with friendB.
W. H. Lee and wife, G. E. Glenn 

and wife visited Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Crabtree at Rotan.

Mr. aivd Mrs. L  M. Reeves. Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Roemisch jr . of Herm- 
Irigh and Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Lee 
of Inadale, Mrs Eula Taylor and 
little daughter of Colorado City are 
spending the week sdUi her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Wallaoe, and 
family.

Mrs. George Wemken reoelved a 
Mother’s Day telegram from her son. 
Lloyd, who is somewhere in the Mid
dle Bast. He said he was well and 
safe.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Glenn of 
Throckmorton are spending the week 
with Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Lee.

Mr. end Mrs. C. S. Caaey of Okla
homa Ctty have come to make their 
hcane with Mr. and Mrs. A. Parker.

Don Wimken left laot Wedneaday 
for Fort Worth.

Mrs. C. A. Wallaoe and daughter, 
Ethel, spent Saturday right in Colo
rado d ^ .

Jedton Oorbell of Hermleigh spent 
Saturday night and Sunday with 
W. U and Truman Wkmiorn.

Camp Springs Plainview News
Mra. Jim Beavers, Correspoaiknl | Eaina Woodard, CorTCspoadeitf

Too Late to Classify
FOUND—One $5 Internal revenue 

windshield efomp. Owner oen 
have same by paying for ad. Inquire 
at Times OfDoe. lo

The Home DemondlraUan Club was 
well attended In the home of Mrs. 
M. W. Bavousett Wednesday. The 
next meeting will be held In the 
home of Mrs. Sim Qiovee.

Mr and Mrs. M. C. Junes and 
children were dinner guests of the 
J. T. Trice ftunily.

Mr. and Mrs. Bun Oroves were 
vMtors lA (he James Davidson home 
mday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Tiiae and chil
dren. Mr. and Mrs. M. C. James and 
ohildren visited Mr. and Mrs. I. C. 
James at Oolorado City Sunday.

la-. and Mrs. James Davidson and 
Ohildren were supper guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Sim Groves Wedneeday.

Clyde South went to Denton Fri
day and brought his mother back 
to stay a few weeks with him

Mrs. Jim Bee vers and Mrs. Clyde 
South saw the show, “ Hitler’s ChU- 
cken,“ at Rotan Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Williamson of 
Fisher County vsitxd his father and 
mother, Mr. and Mrs J. B. William
son, Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. N. J. OuUlett and 
girls visited his sister in Abilene 
Sunday.

Mrs. Jim Beavera culled on Mrs. 
Guy Caaey Friday.

Mrs. Muy Butler returned Friday 
from Big Spring, where she had been 
vlslUng her son.

Siveral from damp Springs at
tended the style show of the home 
eoooomlQS class at Hobbs School 
Friday night.

Mrs. Ed Ware has her nuther here 
for a few weeks’ v i^

Mrs. John Kincaid is (m the sick 
list, but is Improvliig.

Mrs. Ekna Lauw and two daugh
ter Patsy Ru(h and Erma Nell, visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. James Davidson 
Saturday night.

CTyde Lee (Bunk) Cksey, who Is in 
the army stationed In Mkeourl, vis
ited Mrs. Jim Beavera Frkkiy after
noon.

Mrs. 8. T. Minor visited Mrs. May 
Butler Simday.

Mrs. O. W. Parks Sr. is vbiittag 
her daughter, Mrs. M uion Daltoa, 
at Lloyd Mountain.

Mr. and Mrs. Cullen Tbombs and 
ohildren of Fluvanna spent Suiatay 
afternoon in the D. M. Itogue home.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Fterguson end 
children of Ipraine were week-end 
guests In the Henry SeilheiuKr home.

Theresa Williams spent the week
end wiUi Iter homefolks at Hobta. 
Dorothy Mae Arnold also spent the 
the wieek-end In the Williams home.

Mr. and Mra. G. W. Parks and 
baby spesit Thursday night with Mr. 
and Mrs. Steve Parks at Hermleigh.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Herd of Snjkier 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. Roe Hos- 
son Sunday nig.ht.

We are glad to report Mrs. Autry 
Light is very much improved. She 
reantly underwent an opeiution in 
the Snyder General Hospital.

Mrs. C. H. Jones wus a week-end 
guest in the home of her sister, Mrs. 
Ilia Crenshaw, at Snyder.

Mrs. Wells of Snyder vlsked Mrs. 
Autry light Monday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Roe Roeson vlsltod 
Sunday with her purents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. M. Meilcet of China Orowr.

Today about 45,000 Texas farms 
are supplied with eleotrle light and 
power, as (ximpared with 8,250 to 
1830.

Why Try to 
Buy a

New. 
Tank?

Let me fix the old one 
for you.

0. C. F L O Y D
ROUTE 3

WE REMOVE DEAD ANIMALS
From your premises without cost to you—

Cattk, Horses, Moles, and the like.

SWEETWATER RENDERING CO. 
Skinny Pace, Owner

PHONE COLLECT 2013

For Sale
FOR SALE—God milch cow with 

young heifer cafe, $115.—Homer 
Huddleston, three mles southeast of 
Ira. 50-2p

FOR SALE—Extra good three-year- 
old Jersey cow; fresh three weeks. 

— F̂Yed Jones at Jones & Rogers 
Tailor Shop. Ip

FOR SALE—1937 Chevrolet pickup;
good oemdition; good rubber; wUl 

take yearlings to trade. — H. E. 
'Whitaker, six miles south of Flu
vanna. 61-3p
TOMATOES, sweet potatoes, egg- 

pants. and sweet, hot and pimento 
pepper ptants; f r ^  pulled dally.— 
Bell's Flower Shop. 50-2c
FOR SALE—Cocker Spaniel pup

pies, three male pupplM, 815 eadh. 
See O. L. Hartky on Araii Route, 
Snyder. 50-2p
MILCH COW for sale.—Obert Llt- 

tlepage, at fx>st office. Ic
FOR SALE—Milk cows, fresh and 

heavy springers, bred gllta and 
brood sows.—Worley Early, 3H miles 
east on Sweetwater highway. 48-tfc
PLENTY bLaokberrtea and dewber- 

rlts at my farm alt Lamina now.— 
L  E. Crutcher. Ip

DAY-OLD COCKERELS each Tues
day and FUdey—$4.95 per 1(X).— 

Snyder Hatchery, on east high
way. 42-Uc

For Kent
FOR RENT — Unfurnished house, 

four rooms and bath, garage.—MTa. 
Nettie Wasson, 1308 38th Street. 
Snyder. 47-tfC

Wanted
UNENCTU,MBERiED practical nurse 

wants cases; will oonsidi? caring 
for Invalids or aged lady.— M̂re. 
Clark, Hermleigh. Ip

Lost and Found
LOST—Gasoline ration A dc B book.

Finder i^ease return to Raymond 
Rebimon, K i»pp. Texas. Ip

LOST—No. 2 ration boc4c; Issued to 
BlUye Joe Uoyd. Return to Mrt. 

Leta Uoyd, Route 2. Snyder or the 
RaiUon Board. Ip

LOST—Small padooge containing 
rayon gown slae 16. Finder please 

return to Perry Brothers or Mia. 
L  O. Bynum. Ip
LOST—Ladies’ brown purae oontaln- 

Ing valiaible papera and ration 
books Finder please rctttm to Times 
offias and rrookn tvward. Ip

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES
Two cents per word for first tosertlaQ; oos cent per word for each 

insertion thereafter; nrnnimiim tar each Inaertlon, 25 oenta.
Clamlfled Display: 81 per inch for first tostftian; 50 cents per tneb 

for each Inaertlon thereafter.
Legal Advertising. Obltuarlea: Regnlor olaaslfled ratea. Brief Cards oi 

Thanks 60 cents.
AU cnaaslfled Advertising la oaah to advance unlesa customer has ■ 

regular classified acooimt.
The publistMT is not responslbla for eopy omissions, typographical erron 

or any other unintentional amaia that may occur, further than tc 
make correction in next lasue after It ia brought to hla attentloa.

Business Services
WANTED—To keep your income 

tax records on a contract basis; 
accurate and reasonable. Call 219.— 
Lyle Deffebach. 43-tfc
BUY YOUR MIIJC and cream from 

McKinney St Son and buy war 
stampa with your savings. Phone 
9000F3. 48-TP
BEOROC»< SUTTHB, plenty chests 

of drawers, desks, ohalrB, baby 
beds, nigs, ice boxes.—Msrshs ll Fur
niture CXimpany, south side square, 
Snyder. 44-tfc
DAVI8 LAUNDRY—Wet wash, 3c 

lb., wash and dry, 4c U>. PlnlNi 
work.—Telephone 175w, 1504 Ave
nue 6. 48-tfc

WE CAlfT SEZL you a new FrlgW- 
aire, but we can help you keep 

your old lefrlgerator running.—King 
Se Brown, pbone 18. SS-tfo

FUIL LINE of Dr. Salbury’a poultry 
remedies at Snyder Hatchery, on 

east highway. 43-tfC

D-T DIBIimXTrANT klUs end re
pels mttea, ioul ticks (blue bugs), 

termites; imS sppUoatkm lasts one 
year; pieserres wood, seals wood 
pores with protective coating. FMr 
sale by Sn^er Hatchery, on east 
highway. 42-tlc
BALANCSD MEAL9 are vitally im- 

portent, so acme Mn down to E. A 
H. cafe, where iWorley Early serves 
the tMt in “ests.” Ic
BFSrr In barber work, (haves, sham

poos availoMe at Patterson’s Bar
ber Shop, north of bank. lo

To Trade
TRAILER with 525x18 good tires to 

trade for trailer with MOxlS tires. 
Inquire at Ttanes. 48-tfc

NEW bill of sals tonns far Uvs- 
stook traaaaetlOBa tai staak at 'A s  

Timas. 81 per bosk nt N Mis. 
postpaid.

Miscellaneous
GETT V-MAIL Metionery and ink at 

The Times. Send that boy in the 
service letters often I tfc
USE WOOD PRESERVER in your 

chicken houses to kill and repel 
insects mites, fowl ticks (blue bugs) 
and termites. Application lasts for 
year.—H. L. WTen Hardware. 43-tfc

BUY YOUR motor oil at a saving I 
High grade Bison oil, in two-gallon 

can for only 85c.—D. A D. Auto 
Supply. 17-tfe

NOTICE: The Ctty of Snyder will 
receive bids Immediately from 

banking instltutiona which desire to 
be desIgnattKi as depoidtory for city 
funds for the next stattitory term.

le
NOTICE TO BIDDC31S

The OoromisBioners Oourt of Scur
ry County, Texas, will, at its regular 
seealan to be holden at the oourt- 
houoe in Snyder, Scurry County, 
Tcdtos. June 7, A. D. 1943. consider 
all bids for the rebuilding of the 
Oolorado River bridge six miles 
southwest of Ira, Texas, using sal
vage lumber from the old bridge and 
new luntoer to be furnished by the 
Oounty; bidder to furnkh and re- 
place all floor beams with 10-lnch 
I-beams. All bidden must submit 
wtth( their bids a certified check for 
$600 as evidence of their good fsith. 
The court reserves the right to re
ject any or oU bids.

OommkMioners (Xnjrt of Scurry 
Oounty, Texas. By Sterling Williams, 
Oounty Judge. 61-3c

CARD OF THANKS 
iWb want to take this means of 

conveying our heart-felt thanks to 
our many friends aixl neighbors for 
the acts of klndne.ss and words of 
sympathy directed to us during the 
Illness and passing of our loved one, 
Raymond D. Hull. Especially do we 
appieciate the lovely floral offerings 
as a token of lasting rsmembrmnce, 
those who sat up and others who in 
any way made our sorrow easier to 
bear. May God’s richest blessings 
abide with you an Is our prayer.— 
Mrs. R. D. HbU and Family. Ip

Help Wanted
HELP WANTED—Responsible man 

or woman wanted to supply Wat
kins customers in Snyder with prod
ucts; business beteer than ever; en
joy a good income from the start. 
Ftor more dtalls write J. R. Watkins 
Cbmpany, 70-93 West lawo Street. 
Memf^is, Texas. 50-2p
MAN OR 'WOMAN WANTED—Op

ening for three dealers In E>nt. 
Garza and Stonewall Counties. This 
work U essential to war effort. You 
can earn $50 to 8100 weekly.—O. F, 
Crowley, Snyder, 'Texas 48-4p

WANTED — An ambitious, wide
awake man or woman to look after 

renewals and new subacriiMiORs for 
the popular, fast-setting magasine. 
Th Amndoan Home. It is easy, 
pteasant work, and it pays bis; (Xmi- 
misslons. Spare time only required. 
Write today to Dlrecibor, Sales Divi- 
ataa. The Amerkbn Home MagMsIne 
Corporation. 251 Itourth Avenue. New 
York, New York. Ip

Real Estate
PLENTY OF MONEY to loan; low 

rate of Interest; long terms.— 
Spears Reel Elstate. 15-8fo

HEAL ESTATE FOR SAUi 
FTRST CLASS black land farm lo

cated on paved hlghawy ixA far 
from Soyder; 320 acres, of which 
250 is in farm; all tUlSble; fair 
improvements; no better farm in 
county. Price $50 per ncre, one-half 
cash.
250 ACRES ot good sandy land. MO 

In farm. A real buy at 836 per 
acre.

318 ACRES near China Grave; X5 
acres in form. A real buy.

162 ACRES, three miles of Snyder; 
seven-room home, modem in every 
way. Will take good home in town 
in trade.

JOHN SFEIARB 
Spears Real EUtaite, 48-tfc

4 PE31 (TENT INTERMfT on farm 
and ranch loana, 20 to 34 years* 

time.—Hugh Boren, sMretary-treas- 
urer, Snyder National Flarm Loon 
Assoclatlcm, Times basement. 36-tfe

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS 
FVnir-room house; modem in every 

way; nice location; for sale at a 
bargain.
FIVE-ROOM HOUSE, quarter l^ock 

land: located on west side; a real 
buy at 81,600.
FIVE-ROOM HOUSE; modem in 

every way; located acroos street 
from school bouse; prict 83.008 .
IF YOU want to aall your farm, 

see me. Have plenty buyers. 
JOHN SPEARS. REAL ESTATE 

Snyder, Tyxs# 4rr>Mc
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The 1944 Farm Program
state and natlanal Agtfcultuiaf Adjunlxnmt Ad- 

mtnlstrallon leaders are getting underway this this 
««ek In earnest wHlt gromdwork plans for next year's 
AAA fann protram—a* a 'lime when it’s atlU IndeOntte 
to idan too much on the future. We believe, of oourae. 
In ptumuig ahead ft>r agrtouiture, but in this time 
of war we beMewe it might prove the pait of wisdom 
to make any fann program—outlined this far ahead— 
Bubjeot to revlakm and flexible changes.

Stooe Ihe 1944 farm program Is In proceat of being 
chatted now, these who feel chsuifles ^wuld be made 
tttouid put In their suggeaUona now—or ttie rest of 
this and all of next year Isold their peace. Unleas 
farmers let ther wants be known netotlve to fann 
protrams, governmental leaden wtu take it for gratd- 
ed ttttk federal representafiees will have to draft a 
pnognsm that will pnoô  adqusUe axxl aJl-anound ast* 
tefaotory In these days of war smd economic upheavaks.

Still More War Goods
^ ^ * a*i of the War PraduotlDn Board revealed 

tttti week that the oocaitryli war effort would have 
to be apeeded up by 10 cr 15 per cent yet belloie 
America reaches the peak In war production ositput. 
Inencaae In vital war goods not only will mean more 
tanta. plaaes. guns and other weapena of death, but 
more egB*. more sweet cream, more beef cattle for 
the armed foeves, more feed crops and mark cotton 
to supply the mlBs with materials to keep In Uw 
produrMno line.

SUU nuae war goods will probably mean more 
n. 8. war bonito and war mvlngs Stamps to be puT' 
Clawed each month, more mcrlflars on thie home fnont 
of latloned ODnimodit*es and more bending to the 
Vtodstone to Insure the prloetoas goal of oomplete 
viohacT—and peace. That every sacrifice will be worth 
mangr tokd the cost Is evideneed by the Utenal hell all 
Burope the Nbtos, Italians and Japs have trampled 
has been turned into. TUe Amerloan iKople are 
determined that the tramp of Nafal ckxm Shall never 
ring across one somll portion of o ir  unspoiled, un
ravaged empire.

Current Comment
By laEON GUINN

E d itor 's  N ote— E x p re is ton *  o r  op intona  c o n ta in 
ed In thip colum n are those uf the w r ite r  and do 
not nerepaarlly  r e fle c t  the o p in ion s  o r  p o lic ie s  
o f  The T im es. C urrent C om m ent Is m ere ly  c a r 

ried  as a fea tu re  colum n.

Editorial of the Week
NO NESZ) TO BE GYPPED.

AidtanaUkr owners, destrous of keeping their cars 
in good diapi. for the duration, fall easy prey to 
varlakiatia of old gadget rackets, parwy devtoes that 
reptkrdfy make two galtons of gas grow where there 
was only one before are selling by the thoumnds. No 
cne taw ever been able to prove that these devices 
really did tte Job they were supposed to do.

In acme oasc.s Items are add that actually cause 
hsmi to the motor. Most notalde of these wwe the 
quantUkm of ahU-freeze solutions offered for sale 
this winter. The “subsUtute” solutions dlcto’t freeze, 
bm. they did eat Into Importlartt parts of the motor 
medsKdsni, causing permanent Injury.

The “p4Us" Btrtd to give added power to gasoUne 
and “dnt>le mileege” are usually nothing mote than 
mothballs and more often than not aotuaHy reduce 
mOnagp.

Rertrlcted (toiving throws a greater strain on but- 
tortos. TWa is already oateiiig an incaease In the 

of battery "dopes" offered for sale. These 
oompountk ars supposed to rejuvenate worn-out bat
teries, to gtve them new power and life. They are 
usualy nothing more than, epsom salts, and the untted 
Stateŝ  Buixiau of Standards has reported for years 
that they have no value whatsoever as beteery re- 
Jurenators.

Punctuie^woof compounds have gone stirmg alnc* 
«re  ladontotr began. UsuaUy these consist of some 
kind of powder wldch Is pumped Into the Ore. The 
powtkr ta supposed to fill in any punctures. No one, 
however, has discovered a salesman of this type of 
prochK* who ever furnishes the required pump. Even 
if the oonoocUon could be pumped into the tires, there 
la no evidenoe that it ever cured punctUm’s.—Texas 
PartuJe.

Jn no previous period of American history were 
(hanges made more rapidly than today. . . .  Up until 
thn* or four years ago, we cotwlened the United States 
as a nation of surpluses, but we have switched oiw 
vtcwpoinl to realizing that we are, right. n«w, a nation 
cf shortages—it-jortakes which cannot be ahevlated 
because of the latk of machinery and manpower. . . . 
Despite our excellent supplies o f wool and cotton, for 
example, the clothing sltuatlem oesmot be remedied, 
much, brcaiKe there retnaina an acute shortage of 

' vital textile mill machinery.

Here’s an Interesting item ftom the current Isaur of 
'Itie OatUeman, pubtlewtlon for ranchers, that will 
prove tknely: "A steady Increase In the number of 
long-tcftn land bsmk farm moktgage loans paid off 
in fun In Texas this jrear is reported by the P̂ edifral 
Land Barrfc of Houston." . . . Last year, cne loan out 
of every 10 was paid out oompletely and the first part 
of 1943 brought a doubling of the number of pay-offs 
In the awTW period for 1942. . . . OeOtlng farmers and 
ranchers cut of debt Is one of the biggest aocotnpHsh- 
mertbi of the land bank system, the presWemt, Sterling 
O. Bratw. ssys. . . . The land bank system is one of 
the few toatttuUana Which permits the bomiwera to 
pay on cw before maluilty of toe dMt." . . . And, we 
rums add. nwvhrrs and fanners of this trade wane 
a n  at $ba head of toe parade In paying off farm and 
ranto land cMigaUoni, thanks to ttwlfty managinnenf 
—id peogreelve financial arrangementa

Slnoe the U. S. treasury is pushed almost to tl* 
point of dl^raction In finding money to keep the 
government circulating and keep the war succesEfully 
prosecuted, one may look fbr the agency to again 
push a spending tax—ajguing that a  gieneral sales 
tax, after aUawences are mode for vital nneesEittes and 
government purchases—would yield only a small reve- 
nue. . . . Even though (he process may prove costly, 
the itreasury was given an addUlonbl worry this week 
when the Senate’s conunlttee on post-war planning 
urged that war oontraots, even though the aar ended 
by autumn, be oonUnued for an indefinite period to 
minimise economic dlsutrtxinces.

i t
dvUlans In all parts of tthe oouniry, and especially 

aloni seaboard cities can expect recurring ’’fils’’ of 
meat and stat^ grocery toertages—even (though tem- 
porerlly—for the war’s duration. . . , .Whenever a 
good stsed convoy, particularly one including troop 
transports, sails from a port, huge quantities of nvealt 
and other foods must ttrovlakm the ships, and such 
dents in wholeeale and retail food supplies malce it 
impossible to offset such drains by "pre-stocking, 
since salUnga of all ships from American ports Is of 
a secret nature. . . . We are kerning, day by day, 
that even thou^ ae have ample supplies, Old Man 
Distribution Is still a major Amerloan bottleneck. 

it
Shy what you will, the avir-expanding plastics field 

continues to attract companies in many fields of 
endeavor. . . .  A number of major manufaflUuing 
ttrms are oonsiderlng plasUc$ as a definite post-war 
possibtlfty, and only recently a Texas firm went on 
targe scale produo*.ion of pre-fabrioated "victory huts' 
and temporary places o f residence for war and defense 
wortoers. . . . Impartial observers see some aiitracUve 
possibtllties In the field of pjastlca for the next decade, 
tNit those wCw have witnessed the mushroom growth 
of the business declare, with reservation, that use of
ptastics will be limited .to certain uses...........Pla^ics
even with light weight advantages, oan never replace 
metals lor the most of our month-hy-month needs

☆
Those who sometimse find tt difficult to follow tt^ 

irend of Washington pitannters should keep toe fact 
in mind that war plaruilng is done from six months 
to a year hi advance, and some things we might think 
fOoUsh at the moment turn out to be well-time actions 
taken by forward-k»klng officials. . . . Apparent 
conflicts In public statements, naturally, result quite 
often because they refer to different future pertxlB.
. . . For example forecasts that the war demand wrlll 
taper off leaving more raw materials more, manpower 
end plant capacity for production of essential civilian 
supplies are In the same "sack." . . . Indications that 
war demaikt wrlll taper off Wave been entirely over- 
stressed, and no probability exists that wtar demand 
easements wlU allow civilian goods .to be made at an 
Increasing rate fbr the remainder of this year.

☆
First of all, war Industries will need and get more 

raw materials, more planlt Capacity and more man
power to rush ptroducUon. to the point where the 
armies get all necessary weapons—regardless of costs.
. . . We stm have many hlUs to pull up before we 
get war production to the level of security against 
our enemies, and whll need to keep produollicn at a 
high (kace many years after toe war. . . .  As a nation 
we allowed our netlonel stockpiles of raw and fin- 
islved materials to fall Ito such low levels that we 
mu t̂ make up, In mnniths, whatt the Axis powera built 
up in years.

it
It even appeam likely new, believe It or not, that 

civilian supply people must bid aglalnst the military 
for suppCles for some time to come. . . . This consti
tutes one reason why you will hear less about civilian 
aipply, bu/t a lot more about "Indirect miUtary" goods. 
. . . "Indirect mJlWary’’ goeds will include railway 
equipment, some types of public utility suppUes and 
farm machinery—alll of which will ho urgently needed 
to keep the h»me front machlnary operatng at a 
smooth level—and a level which must Insure security 
here as well as vtd’.ory on the aotual baittlefront. . . . 
Prcduction of some essential civUian goods, like alarm 
clocks and baby buggies, will b.' allowed as the need 
for such beoomrs critical. Wiashlngton observers de
clared Monday.

☆
■As gleaned from numerous sources early (Ids week, 

(he civilian supply outlook for the rennaiiKler of the 
oar Sta{:ka up hke this: Gave can say, with assurance, 
there will be an adequate over-all supply of food, less 
for people in higher brackets aaid tmre for ithose In 
the lower brackets; extremely “tlghit" stKiter and 
cloChing situations, small chance of Increasing the 
supply of household appUenoes atvd no ayntivedc tires 
for civUlanb this year. . . . We hate to say so, but sup- 
pBrs of gasoline will become shorter because o f In
creasing mlUtary demand. . . .  It appeared this week 
that there will be plenty of coal, for fuel, some stocks 
of repf^ parts and materials but a oonalderable num
ber of gaps here and there. . . , Shertages, despite what 
you may hear, will confltlue to grow worse, with many 
store shelves due to broome vacarvt and bare. . . . 
Wltat feiw new items »w ear fok retail useage will be 
stripped of all frUls and down to bed-rock uUliarlao 
needs.

Labor Situation 
For Food Needs 

Topic at Confab
Looal needs will determine Scurry 

Oounty’s purtiolpatioii In a new farm 
labor program aimed at reducing the 
niarvpower slror’.age wi.ilch (hretitetis 
success cf Uie 1943 food producing 
program, Edward 8 Hyman, county 
agent, end EsteUi Babel, county 
horn? deiiictis'a.''atlon a g e n t ,  said 
Tuisday evenJrtg following their re
turn from AmarllTo, wtrere they at
tend, d a Monday-Tuefiday coivfer- 
ervee of Texas A. Ac M. College Ex
tension Service workers.

(bounty plans far r. gtstnoitlon and 
plareme:itof f;irm lab:r will be work
ed cut by local farm mtn and wom
en who are members of the (bounty 
Agricultural Victory Oouncdl, Hy- 
m w  said. M.mbers of the council’s 
executive and labor siib-conunlttees 
likely will be called In U> dbcues th. 
new pregmm.

At the Aniiirlllo oonferuice, ooimty 
wwlcers of tl':e Texas A. At M. Col
lege Extrusion S rvtce learned (hat 
the cx)Ueae receuiUy had agreed to 
accept sup-.rvlslon of itve program 
upon the request of Cliester C. Davis, 
war food administrafcr. Funds for 
conducting the program In Texas 
will be apportioned to the college 
under leglsli.tion recently tnaefed by 
nhe 78th Congreas. The agreement 
between the extenskm service and 
the office of the national food ad
ministrator r.latra cnly to the re
cruiting and placement of fUrm tabor 
within the state and tfxe vajious 
oountirs and does not apply to the 
movement oi farm labor across in
ternational boundaries or state lines.

We realize that farnvers and 
rancheis In Texas will not be able 
to obtain the quantiity and (luality 
of labor to wlii'.h they are aocus- 
tomed, but we hope to be able to 
help them get enou^ workers to 
prevEivt the wasting of crops In the 
field and (he disperaal of Uvestook." 
the county auricultural agent said

Questions and Answers Tell How to 
Obtain and Use Sugar for Canning

Crops in Santa Fe 
Region Look Good, 

May Survey Shows
“After a varied start which saw 

oonsldetable plantdng delayed, farm 
work in tlte Imnudiate trade area 
served by Snyder Is now progress
ing under favorable clroumatanocs, 
the May 1 agricultural report issued 
by The Santa Pe Railway Company 
states.

“Moisture situaUion, generally, is 
satisfactory and farmers are begin
ning' to plant a large acreage to 
p>eanut8. N<ariy all cotton atKl grain 
sorghum land Is well prepared and 
mere than 5.(XX> acres of potatoes 
are being planted In the shallow 
water areas of the Panhandle and 
South Plains.

"Ths fruit crop In .the Snyder 
zone and in Central West Texas will 
be around 70 per cent of normal 
and should be of good qual i tythe 
report concludes. "Hamemakers are 
planning on canning more fruit and 
vegetables ttiis summer than at 
any past time In hlsitlory.”

Howard Turner with 
Fleet at New York

Howard j . Tumtr. I8-year-old son 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Turner, who 
has been In the U. S. Navy since 
last summer. Is now stuUoned with 
the navy fleet at New York, ficinry 
County friends learn. Howard, ■who 
graduated last spiii^ from Snyder 
High school, is an aerial ordnance 
mre'.'anlc, third class, and attended 
navy srhoed until the past few weeks.

The Turner youth, who has fin 
tshed two courses of study with the 
navy, .took a  portion of 1^ training 
at Norman, Oklahoma, and at Dal 
gren, Virginia.

Mrs. JoT.m TVrrtU lynch ret'jmed 
to anyder W-dmesday after spetndlng 
the post two weeks cn vacation at 
Sam Fnuvdlsoo. CtaUJcmla., with her 
husband. Mrs. Lynch Is employed 
wii.h toe Scurry County Selective 
Service Board at Sn5-deT.

Mr. and Mrs. E!d Stahl ilcft today 
(Thur3.-1iiy) for Dallas, wt-.ere they 
will be gone a few days oh. bustness,

Nadine Sumruld of Abllen'o was 
wekk-end guest of hex parents, Mr 
and Mrs. Van Sumruld. Miss Sum 
ruld is a.'«ociaUxl ■with th? dental 
cUndc at Camp Barkeley.

The traditional white uniform 
for army nurses on field duty will 
give way soon to this brown-and 
white striped cotton srersucktr 
suit. Designed to give nurses 
greater protection because the 
colors fade into the background 
at a distance a new addition to 
tile uniform Is the Jacket for 
street wear. The cap shown In 
this photo from the Philadelphia 
Quartermaster D.pot also Is new 
dress for army nurses,

Eighth Grade Exam 
Taken by 30 County 

Students Saturday
County-wide elghith grade exam- 

Insvtkre, given Saturdhy by Mrs. 
Gaston Brock, county superinten
dent, n Snyder Schoota, aUraoted 
siKh keen competition that leas than 
on? point’s diflerenoe decided third, 
fourth and fifth place students In the 
examinations, the county superin 
tMglent’s offloe reports.

Total of 30 students from county 
schools took the examlnarions, which 
decided whether or not they would 
be given promotional certlflcalUs Inte 
high arhi^. i

High place sttident In the exhmina 
tlons was Jose V. Nbrris, 13-y«ar-old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Norris 
of the Martin community. Joae V 
scored a rattaig of 90.4 per cent—a 
rating which gave her on adult’s 
score.

Second Cdgh place student In the 
examlmtlons was Helen Shield cf 
of Plainview, daughter of Mrs. Eupha 
aiield. Ptelntiew teacher.

Third, fourth end fifth ptaoe stU' 
dents in the exams—decided after 
regrading—were: James Hilton Pow. 
ell, son o( Mr. and Mlrs. Leek Powell 
of the Martin oommunlty. third 
Mary Beth Hunter, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. F. L. Hunter of Ekinls 
Greek, fourth; and Bobby Stms, son 
of Mr. and Mirs. (Wlvkymand Suns of 
the Lloyd Mlountnln. community.

‘We are highly pleased with re
sults of Saturday's examinations,' 
Mrs. Brock states, "end feel that the 
30 eighth graders 'who took the tests 
will prove extxllerJt atudent* In high 
schcol. Faculty members of county 
schools ocxrperated ■with us 100 per 
cent—a fact we apiprerlaite a great 
dean."

Since home canomg will be more 
Impoitank to Snyder and Sitirry 
Oounty housewives this year than at 
any uine in history, Sourry Oounty's 
War Price and Ration Board Tues
day IsBued a set of qurdtions and an- 
sweiii (XI how to gat and uae sugar 
for canning purposn thfett will prove 
lielpful.

Set of questlcMis and answers on 
canning sugar, as approved Tuesday, 
follow:

Q— D̂oes the sugar allowance of 
"vne pound of sugar to each four 
quarts of finished fruit" mean thht 
I must can all fruit with the same 
w'.lght of syrup?

A—No, but you must make an av- 
eralge of four quarts of finished fruit 
for each poutvd of sugar you get. 
You may. If you wish, put up some 
of your fruit or fruit Juices with no 
sugar at all, and make a heavier 
syrup for certain others.

Q—Must I dccQare the number of 
quarts of fruits and vegetables 
ftuuve on hand when I apply fbr sugar 
for home canning?

A—No. However, the available 
supply of sugar for Ihome canning is 
limited, and local boards may ask 
fer Information about your supplies 
and needs of luxne-oanned fruit In 
dorldln,j how much sugar you will 
receive for this season’s canning.

Q—Why ar^ sugar purchase cou
pons being Issued in a small dencxn- 
inatlon of 1, 3, 5 and 10 pounds?

A—To encourage consumers to buy 
sugar only os they are sure toey need 
It. TMs will help save hmited sup
plies c f (tanning sugar, and at the 
same time make shopping ecuier fbr 
womrn who can and preserve In 
small (]uanUtles.

Q—May I ask a friend wtx> has 
a pressure cooker In her kitchea to 
do my canning ttr me, if I supply 
all Ingredients, and get back all of 
the finished fruit she puts up, with
out surrendering ration points?

A—Yes. If you contribute elher 
the ingredients or the e(|ulpmerit or 
purt cf toe labor required to <tan 
fruHs and vegetables, you may ac- 
(lulre them ■without surrendering ra
tten points.

Q—Must I give up ration s*tamps 
tor canned fcxxls wtMti the local 
cannery processes for me, if I supply 
the Inpodlenta.

A—You may acxiuire 100 quarts of 
such foods poLt-fr:e fbr each per-

9CU In your famly If you or your 
family raised the fruits or vegeta
bles. However, these fbexta are oon- 
Hldered (xxnmercial prextucts, and If 
you a(X]fUtre mere than 100 c|uarts 
per person, or if you wish to sell 
them, you must pay and <»Uect 
poirkB for. them at the point value 
of cxnmjrclally canned foods — as 
given on the official table of point 
Values for preoesard foods.

Q- -May I give away as many 
quarts of home-canned vegetables as 
1 wtav If tftWy require no sujar In 
canning them?

A—No. But each person In your 
family may give aiway not more than 
50 qus.rta c f tuxne-oann;d fruits aiad 
vegetables without (XiU.otlng ration 
stamps. If you wtah to give away 
more than that, you must collect 
ration points frexn the perscxi to 
whom ycxi give them, although you 
need not ask for money payment 
for this food unless you wish.

Q—Hciw many jam of Jams and 
XUles may I give away?

A—Jams. Jellies and pres rves are 
not rationed, and you may give away 
as many Jars os you can spare out

uf your aUowanoe of five pomds of 
sugar.

Q What Is the {hint value of^ 
Qxxne canned 10(xl?

A—Home canned food has a point 
value c f eight points per (|UB(t and 
four points per pcxind or per p4nL

Q— M̂ay I sell canned fruits which 
scxnconc else puts up for me?

A—Yes. But you must oollect ra
tion stamps at the rate of eight 
points per quart for every sale you 
make, regardless of wtho does the 
earning.

Clarence Price from Puerto Bioa.
Master iSergeant CTarenoe E. Price 

arrived In Snyder Thursday night 
to spend a furlough with hta wife aid  
children. Mrs, Opal P. Price, lan y  
and Bo. Sergeant Price has been 
staltened In Puerto Rica, but wUl 
repext to Ploiidi ior duty within a 
few days. Mrs. Price and sons (xure 
to the Untteef States 11 months ago.

LAWMOWERS
Repaired • Sharpened

Bring in Your Carden 
and Farm Implements 
for Economical Re
pairs.

D A R B Y ’ S
Blacksmith Shop

West of Square on 23th St.

Lubbock General Hospital Clinic
Fartacrljr Lnkback Sanitanam Clinic

C B N B R A I, S U R O n R T
J. T. K ru eg ar , li.D ., P  A .C 8 . 
J. H. Btllaa. li .D ., K .A C &  

(O rth * )
H. K  M ast, M.D. (U r e le g y )*

B T g . BASU MOSS A T H R O A T  
J W. U u tak ln soa . M.D 
B aa B. H utohlaann, M .B *
M M B la k a  M. D. tA IU r a r )

IN F A N T S AN1> C H IL U R K N  
M. C. O rarta a , M.D.
A rtk a r  Jeak lna , M .L.

OBSTBTRICa 
O. R. H and. MB.

IN T E R N A L  M E D IC IN E  
W  H G ordan. M B *

R. H. M cC arty. M. D. 
(C a r d lo la a y l

G E N E R A L  M E D IC IN E  
J P. L attim or* . M D.
G. H. B oilth. M .D *
J. D. D on aldaon , M.O.*

X -R A T  A N D  L A B O R A T G R T  
A. O. Barah. M.D.
Jam ea 1>. W llsoti, M.D *

R B 3ID H N T  P U T 8 IC IA N  
W ay n e R caaer. M.D *

• la  U. S. A rm ed  K «rca*

C llfta rd  B. H unt, S uaarintendent J. H. F eltnn . Busineaa M anager

PATHOLOGICAL LABORATORY, X-RAY and RADflfM 
Scliaol af Nursing fully recagnized for credit by UtUTcrsHy of Texas

PALACE 
TH EATRE
Program for Week—
Thursday, May 20—

“ Who Done It?”
May 19-20—
starring Bud Abbott and Lou 
Costelo It’S creepy, Jeepy, chllla- 
rtous! The balmiest bcxnbast 
they've ever made. News and 
N.velty.
Frlday-Satnrday, May 21-22—

“ When Johnny 
Comes Marching 

Home”
with Allan Jones, Okxta Jean, 
Donald O’Oonnor, Jane Praaee, 
Phil Spitainy and his AU-Otrl 
Orchestra. Timely, tuneful muni 
cal ■with toe-tapping bunra. News 
and Cart-'on Ooroedy.
Saturday Night Prevne^ May 2t—

“ Gel Hep to Love”
starring Gloria and Donald O' 
Connor ■wtrJh Robert Paige, Peg. 
gy Ryan and Jane PTazee. eweet- 
teens and aoUd-senders in 
nnerry melange of heart-besMo, 
down-b ats and heppn’ honeys.
Sunday-Moiuiay, May 23-24—

“ Pittsburg”
starring Marlene Dieirteh, Ran 
dolpfi Scott, John Wbyne. Out 
of (he wild decode and easy 
riches comes a tempest of thrills 
. . . ■whirlwind love . . . mighty 
adventure, (tarioon Oomedy.
Tneaday, May 25—

“ Strictly In The 
Groove”

with Mary Healy, Richard Dap- 
les, L on Blrol, Shemp Howard 
A p'pper-pot dish of muslo and 
laughter. News and Novelty. Bar- 
gsdn Night—AdmlsElon 11 and 
15 cents.
Weditrsday-Tburaday 
May 26-2’-

“ Happy Go Lucky
In Tedhnltolor, starring Mary 
Ifartln. Dick Powell, Eddie 
Bracken. Betty Hutton, Rudy 
VaHee and others. Music, comedy 
and romance .that ing the bell 
for ent. rtalnmcnt. News and 
Novelty.

ft

Johnson Takes Photo 
Course in New York
Curley A. Johnson, operator of the 

Chuley Studies In Snyder and Sweet
water, Is now attending the New 
York Institute of Ptiotography In 
New Yark City, the Institute an
nounced Tuesday.

Curley, who Is a’ltendlng an in
stitution which ha* b.en headquar
ters for photograptiic training for 
33 years, is taking a cxxjrse In pro
fessional phcitcgraphy that will em
brace ccnunerclal, ad-vertislng, news, 
iTxiUBtrial and portrait photography 
—aa W i ll as ckiher b:anohes of the 
work. Johnson pl.uis to bring people 
of this area the most Improved 
m'thods of phDtogiaphy.

Mr.s. S. D. Hays Jr. retui’ned Wed
nesday from San Diego, Oalifornia, 
w'hene she spent .the past two weeks 
with her huebind, seaman secxnd 
class In the U. 8. Navy. Mrs. Hays 
Is the former Julia Mao McDonnell, 
daught:r of Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Mc
Donnell.

The Worlds Before Your Eyes

Be Sure You’re Able to See It!

There are so many commonplace things that 
take place every day (hat we are inclined to 
take them for granted. If we couldn't see 
them, though, we'd soon miss them. Guard 
your eyesight— it's your most valuable pos
session. Have your eyes examined!

H. G. TOWLE, D. O. S.
DR. JOHN F. BLUM, Associate

Phoae 465 Northwest Girncr Sqiuta

S C A R C E
S t o c k s  o f  g r a d e  i t ir e s
FOR "C” BOOK HOLDERS 
A R E  G E T T I N G

^  WE STILL 
AMPLE

B . F.

HAVE ,  
STOCKS

of
P re -W a r Q u a lity  
Goodrich S ilve rto w n s

The same fine, pre-war quality B. F. for tire inspection, and help m filling 
Gcxxlrich Silvertowns! And you can buy out your application. We still have com- 
them —  if you're a "C ”  motorist, drive plete stocks of these pre-war quality 
over 560 miles a month and can’t get tires in most sizes, including the popular 
your present tires recapped. Come to us 6.00-16 size.

FOR SALK AT PRICES ESTABLISHED BY OPA

Miller Body Works
Gooal Gulf Product* Phone 400


